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THE WEATHER; tor-hearses covered u 
times that between 
New York.

Of the 75 persons 
day in Vienna 11 i 

kvelIs complications 
In- nated by non-mcdici 

otion ago; 11 others 
nirto berculosis,

West Texas—Partly cloudy, scat 
taped thunder showers west portion 
tonight and Wednesday.

East Texas—Partly cloudy, scat
tered thunder showers in south 
portions tonight and Wednesday.

No creature smarts so little ns 
a fool —Alexander Pope.

A fool always finds one still 
more foolish to admire.— noil on.
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are victims, or 
and nine o f cancer. A 

proximatcly half the deaths hi 
are accidental, approximately t 
daily are suicidal— the attempt.' 
suicide being about 50 per c 
successful. An ever melons 
number o f bodies arc crenia 
each year. Tn behalf o f crehtat 
the socialist party wages a e 
tinual campaign, this campaign 
ing partly hygienic and portly s 
ed against the influence o f 
Catholic church. *

COLUMBUS, O., July 2 0 -  
sanlty hearing set for Monday 
Dr. James Hi Snook, cqjif* 
slayer of Theora Hix, Ohio ' ! 
University medical co-ed will 
waived and Snook will go on 
Wednesday on a first degree 
drr charge. It was announce
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Three Youths Sought for 
JRYutal Attack on School 
Teacher.

Cuts $129,861 From Author 
i/.cd Expenditures— Crock
ett .Memorial Eliminated.

Rattle Lasted Forty Minutes 
— Several Men Engaged 
On Each Side. Killing Took Place On Front 

Porch of Their Home In 
Fort Worth.Phone 53 By United Purss

AUSTIN, July 23.—Governor 
Moody's blue pencil is at work on 
appropriations made by the legis
lature. Without reaching the ma
jor appropriation bills, he has cut 
$129,861 from the authorized ex
penditures. One veto took $100,000 
that had been appropriated for a 
memorial to Davy Crockett. In ve
toing this Governor Moody said 
that the condition of state finances 
does not justify the expenditure 
now. He pointed out that an ap
propriation to buy ground about the 
Alamo had previously been vetoed 
for the same reason. Another item 
of $8,000 to preserve Sam Houston's 
old home at Huntsville also was I 
vetoed.

From an emergency appropria
tion bill he struck out the follow-j 
ing items: Ramsey prison farm, 
$10,000; John Tarleton Agricultur
al college. $8,000: San Marcos

By United PrcsS
MONTICELLO, Ky., July 23.—A 

posse of county officers and a mob 
of citizens spread out through the 
Cumberland foothills, near the Ten
nessee state line today, seeking 
three youths who invaded the Slick 
Rock school yesterday, took Ruby 
Taylor, 19-year old teacher, into a 
glade, stripped her clothing from 
her and assuulted her.

The youths—Sum Abbott 20. his 
brother Otto 16. and a cousin Blue- 
ford Abbott 2-1. are believed to 
have fled into Tennessee.

According to advices telephoned 
to Monticello. the youths went to 
the school yesterday, after a drink
ing bout, terrified Miss Taylor's 
class of summer pupils and finally 
forced them to flee.

Miss Taylor remonstrated and 
was forced to accompany the hoys 
into the woods, where she was 
stripped. She was rejiorted in a 
serious condition today.

The officers hoped to find the 
youths before the mob reached 
them. Threats of lynching were 
heard.

Slick Rock is an Isolated village 
In the rolling foothills, 15 miles 
south of here.

■Wood Head of Game Commission 
I Former State Sen. A. E. Wood 

■h as  been appointed by the govern- 
B or as a member of the state game, 
Pffish and oyster commission. Ap

pointment was confirmed by the 
senate. Wood was given a long 
term. This commission was cre
ated by act of the regular session 
of the 41st legislature and be
comes effective on Sept. 1. Chair- 

i man Wood is u former citizen of 
Williamson county. He was prom
inent for years as a member of 
the upper house. He was defeated 
for re-nominution in the primary 
last year.

A prominent member of the 
Travis county bar, he is largely 
responsible for the act which re
organized the department, provid
ing, for u commission o f six mem
bers, the chairman am^ other mem- 

I  hers to be appointed by the gov- 
k ernor from different sections of
■  the state. It is said that Will J.
■  Tucker, state commissioner by np- 
■pointment of Gov. Moody, will he 
■made secretary-manager or di
r e c t in g  executive o f the commis
s i o n  when the law begins to func
t i o n  in the loming month o f Sep- 
Suemcbr.
■it Wild game is to be given pro
je c t io n  in Texas and the fisheries 
■ > f  Texas inland lakes us well ns 
■ the Gulf fisheries are to he devel- 
■oped as well as protected in coming
■  years. This is as it should he.

By uni ted  Pnrss
EL PASO. July 23- United States 

border patrolmen, conducting tin 
extensive drive against rum run- 
uers, Iasi night and early today 
routed two smuggling gangs, killed 
two rum runners, wounded three 
and arrested six men. The smug
glers took their dead and wounded 
back to Mexico.

Two passenger cars, three auto
mobile trucks and 200 gallons of 
liquor were captured.

The, officers believe evidence ob- 
; tnined from the arrested men will, 
lead to later arrests of ring lead
ers in El Paso and break the hack-, 
hone of one of the best organized 
rum rings in the history o f this sec
tion of the border.

The first clash occurred last 
night on the border about a mile 
from the El Paso city limits. When 
another occurred this morning and 
netted prisoners, the officers learn
ed that the smugglers suffered two 
dead and three wounded in the 
first encounter. The smugglers 
rushed their dead and wounded 
hack to Mexico while the fighting 
continued.

No offlcerswere in jured. Tho 
clash last night lasted forty min
utes and in it a total o f nineteen 
smugglers were engaged first 
against three officers and then 
against a dozen who were brought 
lip to reinforce the border patrol.

Having a tip that liquor was to 
bo moved across the border late 
yesterday, , a lookout was sta
tioned at a point overlooking the 
international boundary line. He 
observed the operations for the 
"big push".

Nearby in hiding lay three border 
patrolmen. Three automobile 
trucks moved forward to the Amer 
lean side to receive the goods but 
the smugglers did not bring their 
liquor aerhss then. Instead, they 
waited, making tlirco false starts 
to deceive any observers who might 
lie watching. As the smugglers 
observed, thoybegnn carrying the 
liquor across tho river.

When the whiskey was almost 
all loaded, the lookout signaled and 
the three’ officers closed in on the 
trucks. Fourteen were in the 
smuggling gang at first. All but 
eight were captured blit the remain 
tier of the band went hack to 
Juarez and brought eleven more 
riflemen and then for the next 
clash. Patrolcinan reinforcements 
wore brought up and the smugglers 
finally took to flight, carrying 
their dead and wounded with them.

By Unitcd Press

FORT WORTH, July X —  Mrs. 
William Malloy. 21, was instantly 
killed when her throat was cut 
shortly before noon Tuesday by ho* 
husband, who then cut his own 
throat. He died within a few mil) 
utes.

The killing took place oil the 
from porch of their home here.
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o f the 75 daily

Four of the Number Were 
Secured Monday— Defend
ant Displays Little Interest
In Case.

By United press - - a l
GEORGETOWN, Tex., July 22.-4 

Only four jurors were selected.*** 
district court here today asykwilli'- 
men were examined in the sanity 
hearing of Harry J. Leahy, con
demned slayer of J. A. Ramsey, o f 

' Mathis.
Eight of the jurors had been cho

sen when court recessed at noon, 4 
having been selected in yesterday’s 
opening session.

Leahy today displayed the same 
lack of interest in the proceedings 
which has characterized his atti
tude throughout the opening ses
sions of the hearing.

Early Interest In the case had 
wuned today, and the courtroom 
crowd was small. The monotonlus 
nature of the examination of pros--1 
pcctive jurors for this, however, 
and large crowds are expected 
when examination of witnesses be
gins, probably tomorrow.

Mrs. J. A. Ramsey, widow of tho 
Mathis physician for whose death 
Leahy was twice convicted, sat. at 
the press table today, evidently An 
good spirits, and took detallffll 
notes of the preeeedings.
Leahy seemed to pay no attention 
today to the fact that the present 
hearing is his last possible chance 
to escape death in the electric 
chair. He has had his case through 
every appeal.

The present case is in the same 
courtroom in which he was given 
the death sentence in 1927.

M )UF. TH.\N

q u a r t e r

OF MILLION

USERS r,1‘

W * » v .A*  W.- .j*. -Wix** f \ m . . •/- ..JlWBl i
Morris Gest, famous impresario and producer o f “ The Miracle,’ ’ and his party as thev looked when they 
arrived in Denver Thursday afternoon, survivors o f the railroad wreck at Stratton, Colo. Left to right: 
Abie Kritzer, Guest's secretary: J. II. Thuman, Cincinnati impresario and friend of Gest; Morris Gest, 
and Allen Rislev, who drove the party to Denver from Stratton.

nd they haven’t spent a 
single dollar for service!

HAIL BATTERY CO. 
Exide Battery

By United  Press

BEAUMONT, July 23.—Heroism 
of an 11-year old girl late Monday 
saved the lives of her two small 
sisters in a fire that seriously 
burned Mrs. Joe Dutton. 38, mother 
of the girls, and Raymond Dutton, 
their 2-ycar old brother.

The blaze occurred at the Dut
ton home at Amelia, five miles 
west of here, when Mrs .Dutton 
poured kerosene on live coals in 
the kitchen stove. She dropped the 
oil, which exploded, setting fire to 
the kitchen and trapping Helen 
Dutton. 11, and three other children 
in a corner.

Before her father, who was in 
the yard, could reach the kitchen, 
Helen had ripped off a window 
screen and had lifted her two 
small sisters, 8 and 6 years, to safe 
ty outside. As Dutton rushed in 
with a tul) o f water to extinguish 
the flames. Helen put little Ray
mond through the window- and 
then climbed out of the burning 
kitchen herself.

Protecting the Land;* of the People 
In the closing hours of the third 

special session of the lis t the sen
ators ami representatives enacted 
a law withdrawing from the mar
ket all unsurveyed public school 
lands und river beds and* channels. 
In other word:

EASTLAM*. TEXAS

By United Press

HOUSTON. July 23.— Robert Car
mack, 21, negro, was given a sen
tence of life imprisonment by a 
Jury In criminal district Judge 
King's court last night for attack
ing a 38-year old white woman here 
on June 8. Defense attorneys said 
the verdict would not he appealed: 
the state had sought the death pen
alty.

The state used only three wit
nesses and tho defense none. Not 
more than an hour was consumed 
in hearing the witnesses.

the hill withdraws 
from sale the surface and mineral 
rights to the unsurveyed public 
lands and beds and channels of 
Texas rivers. A step in the right 
direction. The fathers of Texas 
knew what they were doing when 
they set aside large tracts of the 
public domain for the education of 
all the children of all the people. It 
is for the men and chihlren who 

now on earth and to protect 
'ORs heritage handed on by the fa
thers o f the Lone Star empire 
commonwealth.

VITAPIIONE TALKING PICTURE Dr. H. B. Tanner Secretary of Local Chamber of Commerce 
Names Wavs to Help Get It.

Today - Tomorrow

COSTELLO

who maintain their local office in 
other cities and mail hills from 
there to purchase postal cards and 
stamps hero at Eastland.

Another small matter that in the 
aggregate might increase the reve
nue is that of renting a post office 
box. In place of receiving mail 
from the general delivery window, 
for it is against the postal regula
tions for two separate business or
ganizations to have their mail plac
ed in one post office box.

At this time of year ninny are 
planning a vacation

DOLORES

“ADMIRED
d e s i im w ST. LOUIS. July 23.—The St. 

Louis Robin equalled world re
fueling endurance flight record 
of 246 hours, 43 minutes, 32 sec
onds at 2:00:32 p. m, CST today.

Right at the moment Dale
Jackson and Forrest O’Brinc 
flew their plane to the record
mark, they were estimated 4,000
feet over Lambert-St. Louis
field, almost out of sight.
They kept right on after a new 

record, however, which they hoped 
to establish by 3:00:32, thus eclips
ing by a full hour the mark set 
July 12 by the “ Angeleno," at 
Culver City, Calif.

Meanwhile, downtown office

They Called Her Greedy Snake Has 
The Stomach Ache

Coach Joe Gibson 
Calls V olunteers

Asks Boys and Others to 
Help Clean Up Athletic 
Field. v ^

ittractions:
WHITE in 
SHIVERS”  
ng Comedy 
> Review 
uni News

during
which time postal cards and letters 
would bo

Br U nited Press

CANTON, O.. • July 23. — The 
world’s worst stomach ache today 
caused grave fear for the life of 
“ Big Samson.” 32 feet of Python 
snake valued at $100 n foot.

The stomueh ache caused veter
inarians to hand their heads in de
feat. They feared to risk an oper
ation. Consequently Samson was 
hoarded up and shipped to the 
Cincinnati Zoo where more expert 
services may he ohtalned.

Samson's stomnch ache Is the re
sult of hla greed. Fed only once 
in every few weeks he naturally 
was hungry when bis keepers elect
ed to feed him a pigeon last Friday. 
The bird was tossed into the cage 
and the huge snake glided for It 
eagerly.

Tn the cage, was a large red In- 
diun blanket, to protect Samson 
from the cold nights he hnd been 
experiencing. The pigeon hid be
hind the blanket but Samson swal
lowed both.

Ever since there has been a huge 
bulge where tho blanket rests in a 
wad.

Bodies of Shooting 
Victims to Dallas

mailed from distant 
points to friends at home, the 
stamps for which might be bought 
In advance at our local post office.

Perhaps 
known that

The eight week term of East- 
land summer school is drawing to 
u close. Wednesday and* Thurs
day examinations for the 75 or 
more -students will be held and 
Friday the school closes.

Members of the faculty an
nounce that most of the pupils 
have done splendid work and that 
they-are well pleased with the re
sults of the school.

By United Press

SAN ANGELO, July 23.—Tho 
bodies of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Ilour- 
ahan, killed in a cafe shooting here 
yesterday, were to be returned to 
Dallas today.

Hourahan, according to police, 
was shot down by his wife, who Im
mediately turned the gun on her
self. The woman died in a hos
pital here shortly after the shoot
ing. Hourahan was instantly kill
ed.

a five cent airplane 
stamp will carry a letter weighing 
one ounce to any post, office in the 
United States. Much valuable time 
can he saved by the use of airplane 
mail. A letter mailed In Eastland 
before two o’clock In the evening 
will he in Chicago the next morn
ing at five forty an din New York 
that same evening at six forty.

Every citizen is interested in the 
progress of the city consequently 
each can help swell our postal re
ceipts if their attention is called to 
this Important matter.

downtown ___ 
buildings of St. Louis became alive 
with craning human necks, bent on 
catching

All boys who plan to try for a 
place on the local football team 
next season are requested by 
Coach Joe Gibson to meet him at 
the athletic field at <5:00 o’clock 
Wednesday afternoon and put in 
a few hours at work cleaning the 
field of grassburs.

The coach stated also that the 
invitation was not limited to the 
hoys who plan to make the team 
but to anyone interested in foot
ball and who hnd time to spare 
to help put the field in good condi
tion.

Conch Gibson plans to leave 
Eastland within a few days for u 
visit with his parents and those 
of Mrs. Gibson at Paducah. He 
desires to get the Eastland field 
cleaned up before he leaves.

On Aug. 15 Coach Gibson will 
go to Dallas where he will attend 
the Kockne - Warner coaching 
school.

tiler appropriation of $100,000,000 
that will very likely he appropriat
ed at the next regular session of 
congress in December, Mr. Tanner 
states. The chamber of commerce 
here placed in the hands of this 
committee at Washington a bound 
volume of some 25 pages of type-

glimpse of the plane. 
The municipal siren was held in 
readiness for its best blast when 
the record arrived.

Interest in the flight was so 
greut that several score of spec
tators climbed on tho top of the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone com
pany building, the tallest in town, 
while two boys sat astride mam
moth gargoyles atop the 350-foot 
civil courts towers, a block away.

A squadron of airplanes a short 
while later zoomed over the city.

They were to be followed by the 
St. Louis Robin as the signal for 
what was expected to be a mild 
type of civic celebration.

The Arab Black Bears and tho 
Eastland Dynamites, local baseball 
teams, will "scrap it out" at Con- 
nellee field this afternoon at 6.00 
p. ni„ according to a local fan and 
one of the sponsors o f the game.

The Arab team is composed of 
seasoned players, who have just 
closed a rather successful season.

Among the Dynamites are many 
veteran players many of whom 
have enviable records on the dia
mond. They have accepted a chal
lenge from the Black Bears ami 
will go on the field determined to 
win.

The public Is invited to witness 
the battle but is warned not to get 
too close to the "firing line” as ev
ery effort»is being made to prevent 
any fatalities.

In the line-up o f the Dynamites 
may be found B. M. Collie, Milton 
Lawrence, Neil Day, “ Slim" Pope, 
Lonnie King, “ Dusty" Rhodes. Raw 
lelgh Fairhairn, J. B. Nunn and 
Tom Amis.

CLYDE PA R K  
, /ASST. COACH

Miss Mary Williamson of Moraa 
Is spending her ten days’ vacatior 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. I) 
K. Williamson of this city.

Clyde Park, football and bnsket- 
ball star o f McMurray college, Ab
ilene, has been elected assistant 
athletic coach for Eastland high 
school, Coach Joe Gibson.

Munition Explosion 
Kills One Hundredve refresh 

>AY.
Would Return to 
the Old Standard 
Of Baseball Game

Gorman Youth Sent 
To State’s School

By United Press

BERLIN, July 23.—A secret 
store of munitions exploded today 
at Sourlievo. Bulgaria, a dispatch 
from Sofia said.

One hundred bodies had been re
covered and it was estimated many 
more persons were dead or injur
ed, the dispatch said.

EVERY LADY VISIT 
ING US WILL BE 

SERVED WITH RE
FRESHMENTS. AND 

WE DON’T MEAN  
LEMONADE!

ful success 
/ more bar- 
DAYS.

Fewer Babies Born 
In 1928 Than In 1927

TOPEKA, Kans.. July 23.— 
President Dale Gear of the West-, 
ern League would return to Um J 
old standard of baseball, be told 
the United Press.

"The lively ball has a ten
dency to concentrate attention 
on a fewer number of stars. It 
cuts down base running, the 
double play, and reduces spec
tacular infield work.

“ Under tho standard ball, it 
has been easier for more play
ers to build up followings. .

"The long hit and homo runs 
a n  not the only features -in 
baseball.”

will be less than 1928. This is glv- 
on with the idea of calling this fact 

citizens
FLIGHT RECORDS

to the attention of 
hoping they may use every effort to 
increase tlio postal reecipts during 
the bialanck of this year. This can 
be done by increasing the pur
chase of stamps, stamped envelopes 
and the renting of post office boxes. 
Some additional revenue might be 
obtained. If instead of sending local 
chocks out of town for smalt 
amounts for less than one dollar 
that stamps lie purchased here and 
enclosed in the letter.

An effort is also being made to, 
have all public servioo corporation#]

Dv United  Press

WASHINGTON, July 23.—Fewer 
haliics were born In America during 
1928 than tn 1927, the commerce 
department reported today.

Statistics compiled by the depart
ment revealed that with the excep
tion of three states from which 
figures wore not available, the av
erage number o f babies born for 
every 1,000 persons last year was 
19.7. compared with 20.7 In 1927.

SHREVEPORT, La.. July 23.—  
Forced to land late yesterday be
cause o f fouled spark plugs, Van 
Leary and Curry Sanders, pilots of 
the endurance plane “ KW KH,”  
again for another try at the 
were making plans to take o ff 
world’s refueling flight record.

The two fliers had been in the 
air over 128 hours, or more than 
half way to the goal o f 246 hours 
set by tho “ Angeleno” in Culver 
City, Calif., recently.

Knights of Pythias 
Will Picnic Aug. 2

DIKS OF HEAT PROSTRATION
By United  Press

DALLAS. July 23.—Although
temperatures In Dallas and vicinity 
have hoYored around the 100 mark 
for several weeks, the firRt fatality 
from heat prostration o f the year 
was recorded today. An unidenti
fied man, found unconscious on 
the street, died late last night In 
Parkland hospital. He was suffer
ing from a fever of 107 degrees 
when ho reached the hospital.

hearing the testimony against 
Earles the court rendered a deci
sion committing the boy to the 
state juvenile training school at 
Gatesville until he is 21 years of 
age.

Earles was placed In the custody 
of his grandfather, W. H. Bradford, 
to be delivered to the authorities at 
Gatesville.

West Texas Knights of Pythias 
are planning a big picnic for Aug
ust 2 at Mingus and have arranged 
a splendid prog rum for tho occa
sion. The program includes ad
dresses by a number of state o ffi
cials of the order as well as a 
number of prominent members o f 
the order.

RALPH E. JOHNSON DIKS 
LINCOLN. Neb., July 23.—Ralph 

E. Johnson. 57. prominent in or
ganizing the Modern Woodmen of 
America, died suddenly late yes
terday as he was preparing to leave 
for Rochester,. Minn., for treat
ment

Mrs. Temple of Kentucky is the 
tost of Airs. Idn B. Foster.Ruling will start work soon on 

■•r>,0Q0 school building.
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Any erroneous reflection upon 

»b® character, standing or repu
tation of any person, firms or cor- 
porationo which may appenr in the 
columns of this paper will bo glad
ly corrected upon being brought to 
(he attention of the publisher.
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A N e « Face
There " i l l  be a new 

big dome pietui 
ture— that of

in the Picture
face in the 

the near fu- 
tate auditor to be

named by Gov. Moody. One of the 
liiost important offices ever treat- 

act creating that of the 
of auditing. All de- 

All

cd is the 
department
partments will be supervise 
institutions of the state will bej 
given a close-up accounting and all! 
state officials, appointive or elect
ive, are reminded that there will i 
be something new under the Tcxa-I 
sun.

Texas needs a real auditor anil 
real auditor- or accountants or in-1 
vestigators should be named a 
his assistants.

There is a stutc highway de
partment that disburses millions 
annuaily. There i a railroad com- 
•Niissiqn with its adjuncts; there is 
a department of education; there 
is a (and office department and 
many 'minor departments, all mair 
tained by the tax money 
from the pockets of the people.

Economy in government is nec
essary “ as” well as honesty in gov
ernment. There should be no waste 
of the public funds.

very* scarco.

SELECTED STOCK LIST
Br Unhid Pntss

Close
Armour 111 A 11 1-2. 
Chesapeake Corp. 88 7-8. 
Chrysler, 73.
Curtis Aero 162.
General Motors 70 1-8. 
General Motors, pfd. 123 1-1. 
Gulf States 70 1-2. 
Montgomer-Ward 125 5-8. 
Phillips Pet. 36 1-2. 
Panhandle Oil pfd. 6G. 
Prairie Oil 52.
Shell Union Oil 20 1-8. 
(Santlard Oil N. Y. 39 5-8. 
Studcbakcr 76 1-2.
Texas Corp. 61 3-4.
Tex. & Pa. C. & O. 15 7-8. 
Transcontinental Oil 11 1-4. 
U. S. Steel 1-7 3-8.
U. S. Steel pfd. 140 1-8. 
Wright Aero 131 1-2.

Early Settlement 
Of Russia-China 

Dispute Is Seen
SUITS FILED

OIL NEWS

Uy un ited  Pniis
With Russia and China both 

pledged to abide by tho Kellogg 
treaty against war, moves to con
ciliate their dlsputo over tho Chi
nese Eastern railway progressed 
rapidly today. .

While the United States made no 
offer to mediuto, It was understood 
the good offices of this country 
would he available if requosted.

Japan and Germany also were 
understood to he ready to act as 
mediators. •

In Purls, Mlneiti liiro*Adatchi. act 
ing president of the league of Na
tions council, conferred with for
eign minister Aristide, llriund on 
procedure in ease the league Is 
asked to act.

Moscow denied receiving any pro 
posals Indirectly from Secretary of 
State Stimson arid some ------*

Suits Filed In District Courts.
Daniel J. Evans vs. J. H. White- 

sides, ct al, damages for $1,150.
J. F. McWilliams vs. W. 11. Moore, 

suit on note.
H. L. McKibben et al vs. T. J. 

Alworth receivership, etc.
Ex parte Mrs. Emma Phillips, to 

change name of applicant.
Mrs. Laura ldell Ashcraft vs. 15. 

M. Ashcraft, divorce.

Voyuguers.
W EAF network 8:00 CST— Gil

bert and Sullivan’s opera, "Y eo
men of the Guard." (
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RADIO FEATURES

EXPENSIVE SPOUT
Br United Press

East St. Louis, 111., July 23 — 
It cost John W. Ault $20 to cull a 
traffic cop a "farmer" hero.

666
Wednesday's Five Rest Radio 

Features
(Copyright 192!) by United Press) 

WOR and network 6:00 CST— 
Hank Simnoms’ showboat.

---- WlOAF and network 7:00 CST—
resent- / The Troubadors.

is a PrcscrinLion fur
Colds, Grippe, Flue, Dengue1- 
Bilious Fever and Malaria.
It is the most speedy remedy 

known

? / 741/ M I / M G -  
n T A L E N T
P i/ ELEANOR EARLY

FRECKLE!
(  IM TVlO Si\A

NtA Service Iixjg-

DEAD LAMB'S 
KA*JE TASALC 
OS ••••AMD AS 
DOG OF A  \JA i 
UE’LL GET

m s J Z

FLASHES

M VRRFNSVILLL. 111. July 22. 
Four persons in u bridal party 
acre killed today when their auto
mobile was hit hy nil Aurora and 
Llgin Electric train a half mile 
west of here.

PUPILS piiimsi
it. O. T. U ( ItlTlt ISM

The Chicago Evi 
of recent date has 
spirited exception

■ t unihd nisi
NEW YORK, July 13.— Bearish 

professionals wore administered 
severe trimmin in the stock murk

-----  MEMPHIS. Trim . July 2!
takcn| Frankie Zocller cracker outfielder jn the r 

has lawn trailed to Waco In the1 -•> ;
Texas league lor Jimmie Rattle, 
infielder formerly with l.ittle Rock 
Wilbur Good, nmauger of the Vt- 
lantu Cracker' anuouneed here to
day.

Another Slice of Territory for 
Texas

Approximately 28,500 acres or 
14.6 square miles of Oklahoma 
land would be added to Texas if 
the supreme court of the 
/.States should approve a report fil- 
Yii-.ASamuel S. Gannett, it;

ning American 
n story of the 

____.... taken against
the resolution of the American Fed-i £ 'today after"they had forced fur 
era lion ol 1 cachets which adopted ,h substantial recessions in tho 
,n the recent convention hold in lea(lers .shortly after the opening.
< ideago an attitude plainly o fen-l ,-ous,dcrabl(f  weakness developed 
sue to twenty-tv o young people of , m rcccnl ,eadors nUc General 
grammer and high school ago w hok , * lntcrnat|onaI TcIcphono 
l ompriseil t ie junior committeei of nnd othors at . thc opening as tho 
he National Patriotic association rcsu„  of a 8cverc bea*r attack. How 

.Cop e.s of this resolution wore sen tbese werc HOon forccd t0
cabinet off ices at Washington r b v lh c  dcvelopm cnlofout-

: . Ju , r «  .. ih DiVr ity a" d off cl,ill«  of standing strength in United States
so,, oi Nherifi 1 astlc of llall»;r the Amrnran Federation of Labor. gt , oth(?r rcccnt ,carters of 
county ami nephew oi Nht-riif I .  A. 1 he protest further expressed sur-| ^ .ldvanco
lleiiionl of Harris county, was in- prise that persons employed as 'killed today when a motor- teachers would take exception to with the general list in a over*

‘ ‘ oath of allegiance to our na- sold condition. violent recoveriestook place in General Motors and

TULSA. July 23.—Total crude oil 
production in the United States 
last week spurted to tremendous 
production heights with a 26.736 
barrel increase over the previous 
week, the Oil & Gas Journal rc- 
|H>rtcd today.

Thc total production was 2,911,- 
I'J barrels, compared with 2,884,-! 

807 thc week before. Large gains 
in California and West Texas fiolds 
iccounted for thc increase, while 
Oklahoma production registered 
considerable decline.

Light oil increase over the coun
ty 33,751 barrels to 2.466,108 from 
2,132,357 barrels the previous week 
Heavy oil dropped from ,r''’ ‘ r>o 
barrels to 115,435 
week.

Oklahoma fields dropped from 
719,955 to 716,980 barrels.

Mkl-Contlneut light increased 
from 1,522.943 barrels to 1,548.170 
barrels aided by a West Texas in
crease from 381,309 to 398,689 bar
rels.

Mid-Continent heavy fell, from 
53 760 barrels to l'J.280.

Arkansas light increased from 
21,530 to 21,880 barrels. Arkansas 
heavy declined from 47,640 to 16,-

ment was expressed against France* 
on the assumption that Paris had 
withheld Stimson’s offer in favor 
of one of its own.

No violence was reported from 
Manchuria. China continued dc- 
potting Soviet Russians from that 
region, while tho Russians were re
ported to be interning Chinese iu 
Siberia.

W EAF and network 7:30 CST— 
Palmolive hour.

WJZ network 8:00 CST— 1 he

CALLES ENROUTE 
ACROSS COUNTRY

P A L A C E  
DRUG STORE 

P rescrip tions F illed  
Prom ptly* 

South Side Square 
Phone 59

PATE WAS CRUEL
C By United Press 
1ICAGO, July 23.—After saving 
pennies for five years Cyril 

atson realized his life's ambition 
Id bought a Shetlund pouy. On 

first ride last night the animal 
[mplcd him to death when it be- 
'uc .frightened by a cat.

SAVE 10 PER CENT
By Paying Cash at 

HARPER’S GARAGE
Texaco Gas and Oil 

EASTLAiNl) STORAGE 
BATTERY Cy.

F O R D
Sales and Service 

BOHN ING MOTOR ICO. 
Phone 232

45i 
barrels

,450,
last

By Unhid I'rlss
SAN ANTONIO. July 23.--The tu

multous welcome of two cities ring
ing in his ears, General Plutarco 
Elias Calles, former president of 
Mexico and leader of the Mexican' 
federal forces in the recent revolu
tion, was traveling across .country 
today toward New York, where lie 
will embark for Europe soon in au 
effort to rogatn liis health.

General ('allow entered the United 
Stales at Larfulo, where lie was 
greeted by a salute o f 21 guns at 
Fort McIntosh. He left Laredo

E a t E verything  
w ithout F ear 

of Indigestion
Are there lots o f foods you can't

*—*’ klnnfrfmr.AWiAl v/ A- fj»»-T —
pains in the stomach and bowels?

Do you have to pass up favorite 
dishes—while the rest enjoy them?

That’s a sign you need Tanlac! 
For more than 10 years Tanlac has 
restored to vigorous health thou
sands who denied themselves their-- ».... - *n

HOKUS- POKUS

West Main St

Where Groceries 
Arc Cheaper"

Phone 91

shortly and arrived at San Antonio. *-favoritc foods just as you have to.
where ho was greeted by Enrique 
Santibauez, Mexican consul gener
al.

Calles remained in Sun -Antonio 
but 20 minutes after which bis spe
cial train pulled out for St. Louis.

DEL

970.
North Louisiana light rose from 

29,550 barrels to 29,830, while) r i l r l n l m m ' i  N u m a c  
heavy oil increased from 6.120 to ]U K i a , ! a m a  - O l^ n ie S
6,310 barrels. F arm Committee

Kanasas light oil meat rrom ______
121215 barrels to 121,575 barrels.

California light oil had a large 
increase from 713.600 barrels to 
722,750, while California heavy 
dropped from 166,500 to 163,000 bar 
rels.

Texas production consistently in 
creased with thc North Central sec
tion rising from 144.006 to 117,795

\ stonily _____
eye!.* he was riding was struck by 

la  last nest hound Southern Pacific tional constitution 
United| passenger train. ite to employment

cldent occur red near Cline' "We do not belie
coni-| .... east of here. The bod}' ported as having been taken by thc|

the youth was thrown 75 feet teachers conference is a true t before 
d uml pression of the opinions of

barrels: the Panhandle from 85,870 
to 90,373 barrels and East Central 
Texas dropped from 19,510 to 19,1-18

l as ar perequis-1 ,,K,K i,,-" v ... ................. .......  .....
." And concludes:, other issues which had borne the 
ve the action re- brunt of the early selling and thc 
• - - . *—  »... ♦*,«! whole market developed buoyancy

exus dropped
barrels. , ,, , ,

Gulf Coast heavy declined fiom 
166.167 to 152,681 barrels.

into a field. The train stoppei
the

/

missitmor. , iHw Iit>u.
According to the Gannet report brought the body to Del Rio. Hurial' teachers of our country." 

thc present boundary between Ok-, will l>e made tonight in Hempstead. Rachael Holmes, chairman of the
lahouut ahd Texas from thc I'.cdj -----  il,nior committee of National Pu-

I AUSTIN, July 23.— IV. V. Keel-, 
ing. chairman of the lawyers com
mittee urging adoption of the eon 
stitiitionnl amendment to enlarge 
the state supreme court, returned 
to Viistin today, lie said reports 
indicate that thc amendment has 
carried two to one. Eute reports 
lie suid. are riinnin gubout fifty- 
fifty and will not change the re- 

I suit.

October I
will be

river running north was run by thc I 
JoncssHrown-Clarke survey in 
1859-^860 and Oklahoma since be-: 
coining a state has exercised sov
ereignty over land which belongs 
to Tqxas.

Washington correspondents say 
the Gannett report will be present
ed to- thc supreme court for ap
proval when it convenes ii 
and Texas and Oklahonr 
given opportunity to be heard. Tex
as lands for Texans should be the 
slogan, it is said then 
former Oklahomans voting citizens 
of Texas. There are twice that 
number former Texan voting citi
zens of Oklahoma.

Send thc flowers to < 'ommts ion 
cr Gannett. He is a genuine engi 
ncer-surveyor. He knew' whore U 
find the ancient landmarks.

noon._____  In thc late dealings
price movements werc more mixed 
but thc general list continued to 
display an extremely confident 
tone.

junior ____
triotle association and Madge Mar-,
gurct Holmes, flag chairman, are (Ol'IO.N
the grand daughters of Mrs. W. K. NEW YORK. July 23.—In 
Jackson of Eastland. These g irls 'o f opening 6 to 17 points 
hau- been brought up in a truly! cotton futures displayed a

They arc. undertone iu tlie early dealings on

spite
lower,
steady

patriotic atmosphere 
lineal descendants of Hugo Dc 
Welles of Magna Charta fame, of 
the twelith century.

WASHINGTON. July 23. Pre
sident llituirr today announced 
withdrawal of 1.200 marines from 
N iearugna.

HE WANTED THE 
FARM BOARD JOB

A ro- 
for

JO \ M A It 11.1.O. July 23. For his 
first year’s work in the cold hard 
world, after college, E. M. Carter. 
Jr_ will market ls5.<HM> bushels of 
wheat from his 6500 acres. Night 
and day, 15 combines grind out 
the earnings of the 192s graduate 
of the University of f  'xas. Next 
year lie plans a bigger crop.

Escaped Prisoners 
^Easily Recaptu

ST. 1,01 IN. Mo., July 23 Tm illy  
hours after lie went to bed, Joseph 
Hammer. Hlnnta-t hiengo air mail

By UNHID Priss 
WASHINGTON, July 23. 

quest to President Hoover 
job on the farm board lias just been 
received on a postcard addressed to 
"Pie state department. United I 
States government." The letter 
with its original spelling follows: I 

' Anderson. S. Julie 12, 1929. 
"Deer mr. hoover:
"i rote a few days ago and asked 

you to name me on the farm relief 
bored, but have heard nothing from 
you. wliat's the matter? Is you sick? 
if there ain’t no ehnace to get ne
on the cotton end of the borrd. how 

to represent thc

t ie local exchange today, much of 
which was contributed by the fact 
that the market is considered in n 
stronger tCchnicul position 
result of yesterday's slump.

Selling was cheeked by Garsido’s 
r< i>oit that there were three times 
a - many weevils as last year. Wca 
tlier details were generally favor 
able but these were offset by the 
number and tone of weevil reports 

Futures opened lower.

Mrs. Albert B. Greer, 720 W. 
Markham St., Little Rock, Ark., 
says; “ Since taking two bottles of 
Tanlac, I  can cat anything without 
indigestion and put in a full day’s 
work without a bit of trouble.”

I f  you suffer from indigestion, 
gas, dizziness, headaches, constipa
tion or torpid liver—give Tanlac a 
chance to help you! The first bot
tle often brings thc needed relief.

Tanlac is a good, pure medicine, 
made o f roots, barks, and herbs 
that arc recognized by the United 
States Pharmacopoeia. Get it from 
your druggist today. Your money 
back if it doesn’t help you.

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

Good Building and Rig 
Material

Phone 334 West Main St.

Garland Bishop
To Be Returned

OKLAHOMA CITY, Ok., July 23.
Acting Governor Janies ( ’ . Nance 
today appointed a committee o f1 
nine Oklahomans to appear before 
tlic federal farm board at Baton 
Rouge, La., July 29. and 30, rela
tive to marketing the 192!> cotton 
crop.

The committee was appointed at 
the invitation of Governor Dan 
Moody of Texas, who asked Okla
homa to join in sending a commit-* . ^  n m * o * * d a t t , r r  itccrv
tec before the board. I &  M IL L IO N  BOTTLES USFD

Tanlac

Liberal allowance on your old 
cleaner in trade in for new 
Hoover. Liberal terms, Com
plimentary demonstration.

Texas Electric 
.Service Co.

Phone 18

SHERIFF’S SALE 
STATE OF TEXAS 

nty of Eastland, 
virtue of a ccrtan plurics 

Jon issued out of the Hon 
J91st district court of East 
Dunty, on thc 20th day o f 
J929, by W- II. McDonald 
af said court, upon a juilg- 

Mn fuvor of Higginbotham. 
Stt Company, a corporation 

balance for the sum of 
ndred sixty four and 43 
1664,43) dollars and costs 
. in cause No. 12,251 in 

hourt, styled Higginbothani- 
Tt Company versus P. H. 
►And placed in my hands 

Service, I, Virgo Foster us 
f f  o f Enstlnnd county, Texas 

Ion the 20th day of June, 
L  levy on certain land situat- 
■* Eastland county, described 

jows, to-wit:
of tho right, title and tn- 
of tho defendant P. II. 
in und to thc South 1-2 of 
30, block 1, II. <*i T. C. 

Jonnipany survey, Enstlnnd 
Texas, containing 820 

more or less,
bvied upon as the property 

Jd P. H. Davis and on Tues- 
Jthe 0th day o f August, 1929

I! the court house door o f East- 
ltd county, in the city of East- 
id, Texas, between the hours of 
L a. m. and four p. m., I will 

said land at public vendue 
Jjvash, to the highest bidder, 
utbe property o f said P, H 

by virtue o f said levy and 
Jpluries execution.
*1 in compliance with law, 

tin's notice by publication,
 ̂ English language, once a 
for three consecutive weeks 

Idintely poreeding said day 
|nle in the Eastland Daily

Irram a newspaper published 
astland county, 
tness my hand, this 20th 
of June, A. D., 1929.

V1KGE FOSTER

THIS HAS HAPPENED  
MOLLY BURNHAM, reporter, 

has come off tho celebrated BAR- 
ROWS trial. Barrow*, wealthy 
and tocially prominent, wa* tried 
for the murder of BERNICE 
BRADFORD, a rather famous wo
man, beautiful and undeniably 
immoral. To everybody’s surprise 
he was acquitted. Molly covered 
the trial in brilliant fashion, and 
as reward of merit has been given 
a bonus and a week off.

Molly happens to be very much 
in love with a poor young man 
named JAC KWELLS, but she has 
decided to postpone her marriage 
until such time as Jack has saved 
a little money. Meanwhile she is 
bending all her efforts to the task 
of writing something really worth; 
while. She is a clever little girl, 
and will probably succeed.

One night as she is revolving in 
her mind the plot of a story, her 
bell rings. It it RED FLYNN, 
police court reporter, with aston
ishing newt of the Bradford mur
der. Red says that he has just 
left a boy named PERRY 1NGER- 
SOLL, who was engaged to Ber
nice Bradford. He declares that 
Perry and Bernice were about to 
be married. And Red admits that 
he doesn’t know exactly what he 
is going to do with the boy. Mean
time, Perry is sleeping in Red’s 
bed.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XI
Once a reporter, they say, al

ways a reporter. And to a good 
newspaper woman everything is 
copy. Life, nnd Death, and Love, 
and Hate. Obviously, then, this 
Ingcrsoll boy was copy. Rattling 
good copy, too.

Molly leaned forward eagerly 
“ And what,” she demanded. 

"A R E  you going to do with hini 
Red?”

Red shrugged narrow shoulders 
eloquently.

"Darned if I know,”  lie admit
ted. “ There he lies— God’s little 
g ift to newspaper men. But you 
know, Molly, it seems a shame to 
tell the world."

“ 1 don’t know why,”  she re
torted. “ I f  he’s spilled a solution 
o f the Bradford murder, Red, it’d 
your civic duty to ‘ tell the world.” 

"Maybe,”  he admitted. ‘ ‘But to 
tell the truth, dear, I haven’t any 
o f that stuff called civic pride.”  , 

“ You’re just soft-hearted,”  she;

DiOM’N  F

“ Red, you're inf 
haven’t told me a 
simply talking you 
don't know what ii 

“ No? Listen, tl 
Red began. “ Perry 
in love with Bernici

Garland Bishop, Gorman attorney 
Mho is "anted In Eastland county 
on a number o f grand ju ry  indict
ments and who has been away 
from here for sometime, is being 
held for Eastland county officers 
in Los Angeles, California, accord 
ing to members o f Sheriff V lrgc 
Foster’s o ffice here. A member o f 
Sheriff Foster's staff w ill go to l/os 
Angeles after Bishop, it was state- 
cd.

D O N ’ T F A I L  
To Visit

TH E GLOBE 
QUITTING 

BUSINESS 

S A L E

By Un h id  
BOONVILLE, Mo.

Pllkexf0.)!' I*, a 
man" by her own 
back in jail today, 
jail break lien- >•<■:
Tallent of St. i.oui 
•id with her. Hubert Fincher, tlio 
only 'other to follow Lena t<> free
dom was still at large today. Seven 
negrpes stayed in thc bull-pen 

, turnod down their chanc 
“ Good Sheriff Groom."

onuris  ̂JIillllIU VI f -a unuiw-v ...... .....
m - jn tn i-n r l  idl'd v.liit yeslerdaj coniirileted 117 abniM naming im to represent me 
A d p i l i r t U  hours in the Missouri Robin, was beet farmer.- of the south huso- 

still asleep today and npparcutl) forth, i will bo glad to take the 
was headed for a record. \ boom- posish at 25$ per month, per month 
inir flashlight picture taken <>i' him provided i am allowed to peddli 

.lul> Lena a> l<<- slept failed to awaken him til beef as l am now doing in conncc- 
’ ”  ~ ~  tion with my job of glrrincr. rit.

Markets at a Glance
Storks recover early losses. 

Ralls and utilities in demaud.
Bond quiet and irrcgulur. Con 

%ertiblcsmovc up after curly de
dines.

Curb stocks active and firm! Uti
lities soar.

Foreign exchange firm, sterling 
and marks advance.

Cotton quiet and lower on scat- 
tcnsJ selling.

Sugar reacts to weakness in raw 
market. 1

Rubber quiet and steady.
Silk moderately active and stea

dy.
Produce exchange securities act

feminine "bad || a . m. today 
admission, is

after leading a KANSAS CITY, July 23. With 
terday. Edwardj sleeping accomodations for 12 pits

recaptur- ' ‘  '

to leavi

Five* Pay Fines
In Liquor Paid

sengers, steam heal, hot and cold 
running water, refrigeration, the 
first of the Utirfis-fondor iN-piis- 
senger biplanes of the 'I ranscon- 
tincntnl \ir Transport will arrive 
here soon. Twice ns large as the 
present Ford tri-motor, the air 

l pull man has a wing spread 
1 feet.

or loam if i can depend on yora 
help, or will i haftcr wait t more 
years hence on ul smith or owon 
d. young?

"yores trulic.
"mike clark, rfd."

ive and irregular.

I)r. Snook Goes to
Trial Wednesday

911
COLUMBUS. O., July 

Th-rc was every indication today

Fort Worth Live Stock
FORT WORTH, Tex., July 23. 

HOGS: Receipts SCO; market 15 
to 25o lower; rail top 1145 paid for 
part load of choice light butchers: 
truck tup 1085; bulk better grades 
185-225 lb rail hogs 1110 C* 1140; 
bulk desirable 180-240 lb truck 
hogs 1060 1085; packing sows
steady to quarter lower, mostly 
925 975; feeder pigs steady
mostly 925 i?j< 975. Medium to

W VSIllNGTOVDily 23. I’ rcsid- that Dr. Jamc-i Henry Snook. cho“jcc. heavyweight fj:50-350 lb)

'■»«. El U.'IIUD rPi:
HOUSTON. July 28. Fine 

talinif $655 were paid by flv< 
hers #of the crew of the (

cut Hoover today anuouneed »  plan 
| to set up a commission within Ihc 
; general staff of the army to study 

to-'! ways and means of drastically re. 
.Hem-' during military expenses during 
rmnn I the lies*, four years.

motor ship Rio Pamico after they]
wore; .................. 181 bottles ( )| | ie t  R p i f r n «  A  f L p »-
of aborted liquor* from the vessel ■ fA l l t l

1 P r i s n nby customs men. I Prison Revolt Ends
The five were released after tiici ~~

fines were paid. Thc liquor which! nr UNIIL0 PSISS
was bring moved for delivery to a DANNIfiMORK. N. Y.. July 23
smaH boat which was drawing, A rompi,.,0 rcport of lhc htntnn,;........ ........ , , , ,
hlongbtdo. Included champagne. prlMJll riot in wl„,,h threc conVf«.is. hammer and then, as she lay on

were shot to doath and a score in- thc ffrounf| nioan>r'K. her throat• ■ * - I was cut “ because I felt sorry for

smug, middle-aged professor ofi 
horse medicine at Ohio State uni-1 
versity, who goes on trial tomor
row for the murder of Thcora 
Mix. 21-year old co-ed at the uni- 

i versity, would repudiate his con
fession.

! The confession was made three 
dajs after Dr. Snook's arrest and 

j at the close of some 20 hours of 
I questioning. In it he admitted hi 
I had killed Miss Mix. It described 
bow she had been struck with

990 f/J 1135; medium weight (20(1- 
250 lb) 1065 1145; light weight

DODGEVILLK, 1VIS., July 23. 
— Laverner Peterson. 15, who 
unassisted dr*-.- the heavy 
prong of a harpoon hayfork 
from his abdomen, kept his 
nerve to the end.

The yuuth was impaled as Im 
slid from a haymow with the 
broken fork in his arms. Fel
low workers were terror striek 
eti and unuhle to go to his aid. 
But Peterson calmly grasped 
the lever which prevented the 
harpoon from spreading und 
withdrew the shaft. Then he 
wulked unaided to th" house. 
Later he refused help in leav
ing thc nufomohilc Hint took 
him to a hospital. He lived 21 
hours.

“ Gnme to the last,”  the doc
tors said.

U. S. ROYAL TIKES

WALSH BROS.
Car Mashing and Greasing 

510 W. Commerce

TOM SAWYER
S H I R T S

For Hoys
Color Guaranteed Fast

98c

T A T E ’ S
Ready-to-Wear, Notions, 

Shoes
East Side Square

IT I l ‘ S'" jusi soic-nenrtccl,"
ii, Eastland county, Texas I acci,ficd.

By D. .1. Jobe, Deputy., . "Soft-hearted nothing!”  he 
(July 16-23-30) joined indignantly. “ I ’ni praet--- ■ -------------  I fhn + 'c „ll A -  J . 1

"Yes, yes." Molly 
because she was gi 
ing, and very, vei 
young Ingcrsoll foi 
vating. She was difi 
the nice little girli 
Tho good girls, wh; 
and drink a little, a 
be very, very bad. 
have to pretend. She 
self. Beautiful, an 

So Ingerso

f
Il a s s if ie d  ADS

|RING QUICK RESULTS

sinning---------
rc [ with her, did he?”

i 7i »m  practical. I “ Well he thou}
I lha* n'*- And, just now. I ’ve got I amended Red, “ an 
’ a,\ t n1’ A great big idea.”  niuch the same thin

Molly sighed. “ Go on,”  she i van make out. Shi

IE: 2e per word f ir.it hmcr- 
lc per word each insertion 

Rafter. No ad taken for less 
30c.

G R E E N ’ S
SPEE-DEE

Dry Cleaners
PHONE 82

Famous For Low Prices

PIGGLY WIGGLY
A LL  OVER THE WORLD

Phone 207

General Practice

J. H. CATON, M. D.
401-3 Exchange Hal tonal 

Bank Bldg.
Phones: Office 301, Res. 303

MS; (ash with order. No 
-ificd ads accepted on charge

I
 ad accepted after 12 noon on 
i days and 4 p.m. Saturday 
Sunday.

-m a l e  h e l p  w a n t e d

urged. “ I ’m dying o f curiosity 
Red. Tell me about the Ingesol! 
kid, and never mind your beautiful 
W t«.”

fced lighted another cigarct.
•'Molly, darling,”  he informed 

her. “ I lovn and all that, hut 
you’re a drcmfful dumbbell. Can’t 
you see there’s a plot i t :  a play, 
or a novel, in this IngorsoU kid? I s“ ,“ - .
M’hy throw the thing away on « ! r*3 K7i swc.?t .?f „ h 1 
newspaper yarn? Why not collab-, awfuUy pathetic. _ _ 
nrntn --------- "

giitteringest thing 
come into his life, j 
gave him a little att 
like a load o f brie 
you he wrote poetry 
cd her his golden gii 
trash. His Glamo 
Girl. Doesn’t it givi 
Molly?”

No,”  she said.

men1KD Will employ two 
cais, Steady employment.

bnlsnc.s.s.

orate on something worth while? 
What’s a bonus from the old man, 
a measlcy little $50, when we can 
make a fortune? I tell you, Molly, 
wc can knock Broadway dead with 
thc stuff that brat spilled tonight!”  

"But TELL nic!’ ’ she besought.
pay. Established .,u*auv»»

I id promotion to good men. Ap 
J. E. Kilpatrick, 301 W. M’alkei 
jDrcckcnridgc.

- h o u s e s  f o r  r e n t

/
CONNER & McRAE 

Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

T O M ’ S

Tom Lovelace 
TRANSFER & STORAGE 

412 N. Lamar Rhone 214

LFN I —South side duplex 
l ive rooms and bath. 201 
street.

|)JR ItXNT— Six room house flu 
shed, with garage and servants 

so. 103 So. Daugherty Street. 
.Miss Johnle Hightower, linst- 

|ril Abstract.

foi: KENT IIousi^ neiv paper, 
ptnients; call 105 East Veliev.

Officer Suspedted
In Death of Girl

Quality Dry Cleaners
See our New Spring Sample*)

211 S. Lamar Phone

For

680

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Rhone 20

States Service Corporation

rum,j gin and brandies.

!>KM All! MAIL LINE

By Uhh

DALLAS. July 23 -Scheduled to

tired was prepared today for Hub- , 
Mission to Gov. Franklin D. Roosc-j
•It at Albany. Misses Louise and Ruth Srigglcy„   ̂ Quiet prevailed at the prison asl *— - - —     |  

go into operation on Thursday An I ’'mlrn ,r!.!.ir.ri1s M- K«iser and other nf ['label, Okln., were recent guests f f  „ n ' ("irsaay. Au prison officials questioned ring-'1" Gic home of Mr. and Mrs L O
nust 1. Dallas second air-rail line j ,PadcrH of thc rio't an(J s e g r e g f f i  { Saturday "  ■' * -‘ ’ 1---- —....... I Cafroy accompanbDallasBust------
will jeonneet Chicago und 
with,a 17-hour service, officials of 
the Southwest Air Fast Express an- 
noiinccd today.

Rev. anil Mrs. W. t .  Turner arc 
visiting i\Ir. and .Mrs. Turner, Sr., 
near Dallas.

the convict* who had been conspic
uous In the revolt.

An Inquest was conducted by 
Coroner Edwin Startweil and Dis
trict Attorney T. Loyal O’Connell 
of Clinton county, anil after u score 
of guards hud testilfed a verdict of 
justifiable homicide was returned

Mr. anil Mrs.
, -------- micil them to Cole

man where they go for a visit be
fore returning to their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Aircy Bendy will 
return the last of this week from 
a two weeks’ vacation spent in 
Credo, Colorado Springs and Den
ver, Colo.

(160-200 lb) 1030 in 1145; light: 
lights (130-160 lb) 925 «\ 1110;'
packing sows, smooth and rough,
925 Hi 975.

CATTLE: Receipts 1,800; mar
ket slaughter stereo slow, tending 
weak to lawer, quality unusually 
good, numerous car-lots well fin
ished steers of value to sell 1425 
or above still unsold; two ears 
good to choice foil steers 1350, 
some grassers 940 and 1050, butch
er and beef grades she stock 
steady to 25c lower, closing 15 to 
25c declines; fat cow3 mostly 825 
down; cutters and low cutters-525 
lie 550; other classes cattle gen
erally unchanged, some plain stock 
steers and yearlings 1050 Ob' 1100. 
One load weight bulls 840. Slaugh
ter calves and vcalcrs mostly 
steady at yesterday's declines, dc

Hy um itlo  Priss

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.. July 
23.— Huspeytcd of the murder of 
Fay Graves, youthful star witness 
in the twilight sleep case that 
attracted much interest in this sec
tion las January, Deputy Sheriff 
Earl Rice will he given a prelim
inary hearing in district court this 
afternoon. The girl died of a 
gunshot wound inflicted while she 
sat in Rice’s automobile.

A t thc inquest Rice testified 
Miss Graves killed herself. Coro
ner’s jury returned a verdict that 
death resulted from a wound in
flicted by a person unknown.

Our

M ATCH FOR 

Big Advertisement

11

Tomorrow

A L L T  I K K
N. Seaman at White

C O - 
Rhone 367

-APARTMENTS FOR RENT
|)H RENT—Threo and ;wo-room 
Dished i par fluents with pri- 

bath, Jcsirnblo ‘ ocation. Seo 
Luc* Gristy, 701 P ummer 

bnc 343.

LADIES’ SILK HOSE 
Guarailtvcd  Run P ro o f 

$1.50 Pair

E l J, L  H R ’ S
5.10.25c STORE ^

LOS ANGELES, July 23.— A t
tachment of thc monoplane present
ed Loren Mendel! anil Roland Rein 
hurt, endurance flytrs. disclosed to 
day that Mcndoll has been sued for 
$28,700 by Elcnor Merry, 23, Holly 
wood actress.

Miss Merry asks $3,700 for hospi
tal and doctor bills and $25,000 for 
‘ ‘ lost opportunity" and lost salary 
^  m . mnviM as thc result of ain thc movies as thc result 
crash of a plunc, piloted by Men 
dell, in which she was a passenger 
December 13, 1928.

Laredo ships carload grapes 

Floydada gets free mail delivery 

curbsTuscola laying concretesirable heavy slaughter steers
1100 (<i 1200, one load good to I and gutters on Slain street, 
choice medium weights 1250, short 
load choice light weight veaiers 
1425, better grades fat yearling*

Paducah breaks ground for erec 
lot) of hotel.

RENT— Three-room furnish, 
apartment 310 South Lamar, 

261.PIK’

PROTECT
Car— Have It Painted 

-Let us give you an os-
Your 
NOM’ 
timnte.

RIDA’S SUPERIOR 
Atilo Paint, Top & Body M'orks 
Eiisl Commerce Phone 1 I

109

Furniture Exchange 
E. Commerce. Phone 32

PICKERING LUMBER 

COMPANY
We appreciate your business 

large or small

L O A N S  
On Homes Wanted

E A S T L A N  I) 
Building; & Loan Assn.

OR RENT— Furnished apart-
l rr|k 3)0 S. Lamar street, phone 

5 o’clock.I after

m  DENT— Furnished 
" '2  S. Seaman.

apart-

fit KENT Furnished modern 
room apartment. Ali south 

Newly papered. Garage. Ap-■ni

THE MEN’S SHO
Whcra

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Ar® Soid

If’- Went Pliiminer.

M'.NI Oue five room furri-

NO. 81226 
SHERIFFS SALE 

The State of Texas, County of 
Eastland. By virtue of a certain 
order of sale issued out of the 
honorable 96th district court of 
Tarrant county, on thc 3rd day of 
July, 1929, by order of said court, 
upon a judgment in favor of A. I). 
llodsson, ct al., vs. A. G. Rlntlc- 
man for the sum of five hundred! 

j j seventy three and 70-100 ($573.70)
■ dollars and costs of suit, in cause 
No. 81226 in sttid court, styled A. 
D. Hodgson, ct al, versus A. G. 
Kintlrninn and placed in my. hands 
for service, I, Vlrgc Foster as Sher
iff of Eastland County, Texas, did 
on tile 8th day of July, 1929 levy 
on certain land property situated 
in Eastland county described ns 
follows, to-wlt:

Onc-slxtli (1-6) undivided inter
est, being all the Interest of said A. 
O. Rlntlcmiin, In a thirty, acres (30- 
parcel of land out of section 27. 
block t, Houston, Texas, Central 
Railway company survey, Eastland 
County, Texas. Bounded as fol
lows. beginning at a stake 738 (5-4 
varus north of ttic soutli cast cor
ner of said survey, thence west 131 
1-2 varas, a stake on the west lino 
of a fifty aero tract deeded by 
C'lias. Pettit and wife to It. C. Phil-| 
lips, dated Aug. 19th, 1911 record-j 
cd in book 71 page 461 deed rcc-i 
orils of Eastland county, Texas, 
thenco north with said west line 
392 5-10 vnrns to a stake for cor
ner. Thence oast 431 1-2 varas an 
Iron pin on East lino of said sur-

Rcd chuckled! “ Ji 
tie romanticist,”  he 
you a newspaper w< 

"Go on!”  she plea 
"W ell, as 1 was : 

Perry Ingcrsoll got 
sion for this woniai 
soon ho started glo 
Wanted to marry hei 
knew how to play he 
than that. An adori 
be some use to a gii 
fession, but what th 
.she do with a sopi 
band?"

“ You say lie knev 
rows?”  questioned D 

"Oh, Barrows dan 
thc poor sap’s heart 
Red. "The kid was * 
couldn’t see straight, 
he was ready to swall 
proposition, hook, lit 
cr.”

“ What proposition' 
“ Don’t be in such 

instructed. “ Ain’t I t 
you? First, you see, 
imploring Bernice to 
and she was laughin 
Then, when he’d givi 
and made up his mini 
it, she suddenly turnci 
One night she asked P 
ry her! I can imagi 
boob’s henrt busting 
when Bernice prompt! 
the joy out of life.

“  ‘For a consideratio 
And then she ou 
scheme.

“ Now, Ingcrsoll’s tl 
chap that would cry, 
on like a woman. E 
welcher at heart. If  
he'd never hnvc conse 
proposal. And conscn 

“ Bernice knew he w 
ed with her, and1-11* u ii c a m  uue o i SillU S lir - •■v*. an

rcy, near fence, thence south with hi,.n ri^htr , ....... *•'i* room iiirn-i r; .....; «nu
™ apartment 721 W. Commerce I Hni<1 oast 11,10 392 5-10 varas toU IM* *1 Ilium nf )in«lnnln..

-i'OR SALE— Miscellaneous

JANTZEN
Thc suit that changed bathing 

to swimming.

TOOMBS & RICHARDSON

JU -
\

KELVINATOR 
Electric Refrigeration 

Oldest Manufacturers of Electric 
Refrigerators made.
KIMBRELL HARDWARE CO. 

•I West £idc Square ^ 'Phone 1*9

x Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS

TEXAS STATE BANK
-Conservative

m

-Reliable

•fc'ALE— Small iron safe, 
!’• Lai Hand Telegram.

23— AUTOMOBILES

•ECTOKY of service etationa 
inning TEXACO Gaaoline 
Motor Oils—

°rncd Frog Service Station

place of boginnln...
And levied upon as thc proper

ty of said A. G. Rintlcniiin and on 
Tuesday, thc 6th day of August, 
1929, at thc court house door of 
Kastlund county. In tho city of 
Eastlnnd, Texas, between the hours 
o f ten a. m. and four p. m. I will

uro
jeweled Jittie finger, 
that he was broke a 
ly in need of money, 
to have been sonici 
gambling debts at tl 
and thc kid was afn 
pose.

"Well, Bcriiice sai 
ry him, und give hims-- —- .... tutu in. i  win. j **»•*•» ttuu iimi

sell said property at public vendue. I and besides, if he’d I
f/» *• IHull t.Y 4l . »  1.1.-1. -  .1 I I I ! I * I 1. . . .  __t I i

\

f"irt Gasoline Station 
pjutland Storage Battery Co- 
Mites Service Corporation 
K*rhon Motor Co., Carbon. 
P'ltiml Motor Co. 
stnnant Service Station, 
pstland Motor Co.
^ J. Raines
■>4way Station, 4 mile* 
iw F, Tow, 5 miles north. 

^H «tt Scrv. Station, S. $c»nian 
I'txaio Jones, phone 123-

for cash, to tho highest bidder, us 
the property of said A. G. Rintlc- 
man by virtue of suid levy nnd said 
order of sale.

And Id .compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
thc English language, once a week 
for three consecutivo weeks imme
diately preceding said day of sale 
in tho Eastland Telegram, a news
paper published in Enstlnnd coun- 
ty.

Witness niy hand, this 8th day of 
July A. D. 1929.

VIRGE FOSTER, Sheriff, 
Eastland County, Texas 

July 9-16-23-30.

tie boy, and do exactl 
him. And then she ei 
Barrows was beginnit 
her. Not that she I 
whether he LOVED 1 
Oh, no, Bernice was 
your sentimental mod 
suppose slic’d ever g 
o f her fingers for a 
life. But there was a I 
in the Barrows outfit 

“ You remember Bn 
was supposed to have 
defense fund, Well, 
his own uuiit.^ She wa 
aunt. And foriMrs. Ba 
the old lady would go t

., • .1 -

*



P A G E  T H K E i*
TUESDAY, JULY 23, 1929

e s d a y , j u l
Voyaguers.

W EAF network 8:00 CST— Gil 
bcrt and Sullivan's opera, “ YcO‘ 
men o f the Guard."

EASTLAND DAILY TELEDKamt / T - U A I I N G
T A L E  A IT

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
e ~  -------------------

£AUE TH*EI5EXPENSIVE SPOUT
ur United press

East St. Louis, III., July 23 — 
It coat John W. Ault $20 to call u 
traffic cop a ‘‘fanner’’ here.

__ ^rvKK.C9 A
D£AO LAMB’S TA\L vMt’V. 

t a s a l o m s  B^CK '
US -AAiO AS FoftTWAT 
DOS OP A  MAM —  VH&U-,
llt'H ”

7MSP.t'S TA S  S P 6r, 
POSCUt-SS !'. IN A  

Ml MOTS "me/'Ll, PASS 
B'/ AMO 7U£ vMUOLfe 

TUIMS V»1U.

aaa x seeiM' twimss 
OR SHUNT ? ?  LOOUC. 
AT 7UIS MJOOLD >

noo y -

LOOKS LIU£
MOT GOIAJG To P|^C 

, TAGAI.OM6ELEANOR EARLY AAV RkSMT T  
UAMD IS STIU. / 

PftOAA /
vwusee ue / 
PL05GED MB L  
T ab l a s t  if#

I

VES* I Ca MT 
lAAA6ISi£ VJUSftB 
TUSy got

•pvice lr\G*

THIS HAS HAPPENED  
MOLLY BURNHAM, reporter, 
I come off the celebrated BAR- 
>WS trial. Barrow*, wealthy 
d (ocially prominent, was tried 
r the murder of BERNICE  
1ADFORD, a rather fameui wo-
■ u-----* "  1 and undeniably

’* eurprite 
ly covered 
’ Jn, and 

in given

mm  FATE WAS CHI LL
Br United PRtss 

CHICAGO, July 23.—After 
is1’ pennlca for five yearn 
jntHon realized his life ’s an 
Id bought a Shetland pou; 
| first ride last night the f 
mpled him to death when 
nc frightened by a cat.

is a Prescription for 
Golds, Grippe, Flue, Dengue. 
Bilious Fever and Malaria- 
It is tho most speedy rcinedy 

known
immoral. To everybody'
he w*i acquitted. Molly

__ the trial in brilliant fashioi
as reward of merit has beei 
a bonus and a week off.

Molly happens to be verj 
in love with a poor youn 

cs named JAC KWELLS, but i 
>n decided to postpone her mi. 
at until such time as Jack has 

a little money. Meanwhile s 
Id bending all her efforts to the 
;• of writing something really *
I- while. She is a clever little girl, 
n and will probably succeed, 
f  One night as she is revolving in 
- her mind the plot of a story, her 
3 bell rings. It it RED FLYNN.
1 police court reporter, with aston

ishing news of the Bradford mur-1  
. der. Red says that he has just 1 
i left a boy named PERRY INGER- 

SOLL, who was engaged to Ber
nice Bradford. He declares that 
Perry and Bernice were about tc 
be married. And Red admits that 
he doesn’t know exactly what he 
is going to do with the boy. Mean
time, Perry it sleeping in Red’s bed.
NOW  GO ON W ITH THE STORY

CH APTER  X I
Once a reporter, they say, al

ways a reporter. And to u good 
newspaper woman everything is 
copy. Life, and Death, and Love, 
and Hate. Obviously, then, this 
Ingcrsoll boy was copy. Rattling 
good copy, too.

Molly leaned forwni 
“ And what,”  she 

“ AR E  you going to do 
Red?”

Red shrugged narrow

SAVE 10 PER CENT
By Paying Cash at 

H ARPER ’S GARAGE 
Texaco Gas and Oil 

EASTLAND  STORAGE 
BATTERY C9 .

/7AV

F O R D
Sales and Service 

BOHNING MOTOR ICO. 
Phone 232

rCNVICC, INC.
h e llo
BA ftH ey HI P O P  ! \NMATS 

THE IDEA g e t t in g .
OFF AT THIS .  

^-v Co r n e r

1 j u s t  b o u g
a  NEMt HOUSE tj
.__ .t h b  < T o e e T NOPE, IT ’S TttE ONE

^  th e  b ig g e s t
mortgage on  >

iTHOUGHT 
fH AT ONE 
WAS MINE

HOKUS- POKUS
Where Groceries 
Are Cheaper”

nu can't 
iloating, 
bowels 7 
favorite
/ them? 
Tanlac! 
nlac has 
h thou- 
:es their 
have to.
720 W. 

k, Ark., 
ottles of 
; without 
ull day's 
iblc.” 
ligestion, 
constipa- 
Tanlac a 
first bot- 
ed relief, 
medicine, 
nd herbs 
ic United 
•t it from 
ur money

EASTLAIND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

Good Building and Rig 
Material

Phone 331 West Main S
“ Red, you’re infuriating. Yot 
haven’t  told me a thing. You’re 
simply talking your head o ff. 1 
don’t know what it ’s all about.”

“ No? Listen, then.”  Solemnly 
Red hoimti "ii....... T-

Narrows’
wouldn’t stand for 

1 An,l Bernice knew 
a to z.

But THIS was t 
blackmail. Nothin 
about Bernice. Bu

l'CA ItevTCTINC

I SHERIFF’S SALE
|THE .STATE OF’ TEXAS,
| County of Eastland.

By virtue of n certain exeev.

Pi lion issued out o f the Honorable 
countw court o f Eastland coun- 
jty, on the 10th day o f June, 1920 
I by the clerk o f said court, upon 

__la judgment in favor o f W. G.
i Williamson for the sum o f Four 

)0 'Hundred Thirty and 83-100 
($430-83) dollars and costs »»l ' 
suit, in cau-c No. 1801 in sail ' 

"[court, styled W. G. Williamson] 
c|verstis Julius W right and placed 
- in my hands for service, 1. { 

Virge Foster us Sheriff o f East- | 
land county, Texas, -lid on tin 
21st day of June, 1929, levy CTn [ 

[certain land situated in Eastland ; 
county, described as follows ,to- |

I wit;
1 Tract No 1:
) Beginning at stone set In 
lground, the S. E. corner of tract - 
I o f 10 acres and the subdivision - 
loi the Mark. Haley survey, here
tofore sold to R. W. Richardson [ 

'fo r the most northern N. E. • 
corner of this tract: Thence W. j 
357 vrs past the S. W. corner' 
o f said R. \\ . Richardson 10 uor * 1

___ ..... ugguu narrow shoulderseloquently.
1 "Darned i f  I  know,”  he admit

ted. “ There he lies— God’s little 
g ift  to newspaper men. But you 
know, Molly, it seems a shame to 
toll the world."

“ I don’t know why," she re
torted. “ I f  he’s spilled a solution, 
o f the Bradford murder, Red, it ’d 
your civic duty to ‘tell the world.”  

j “ Maybe,”  he admitted. “ But to] 
I tell the truth, dear, I haven’t 
o f that stuff called civic pride.

“ You ’re just soft-hearted,”  
accused.

"Soft-hearted nothing!”  he 
joined indignantly. " I ’m practl 
that’s all. And, just now t v -

Liberal allowance on your old 
cleaner in trade in for new 
Hoover. Liberal terms, Com
plimentary demonstration.

tc across 
couiplct-

Texas Electric 

Service Co.
Attend

N  E M I R ’ S

Clearance Sale

By GEORGE. 
United Press Sta 

NEW  YORK, .1 
struggle is in

1 tound her capti- 
different from all 
girls he’d known, 
who smoke a lot 

le, and pretend to 
very, very bad. Bernice didn't

.... o to pretend. She was just her-
. c [se lf. Beautiful, and loving, and 

I sinning. So Ingersoll fe ll in love 
r [w ith  her, did he?”
cal. I "W ell he thought 
pot I amended Red, 
tt.»> much the same thing,

Phone 18

I* A N II A N D L  E 
I* It O D U C T S  

Goodrich Tires— Better Se»

S U P E R  SE R V IC E  
S T A T IO N

IS USFD T A T E ’ S
Ready-lo-Wear, Notions, 

Shoes
East Side Square

-o.........
ot amended Red, “ and that’s pretty 
•> much the same thing, as near ns I 

j r can make out. She was just the 
.. glitteringest thing that had ever 
]f come into his life. And, when she 
,) gave him a little attention, he fell 

like a load o f bricks. Did I tell 
you he wrote poetry to her? Call- 

(] cd her his golden girl, and all that 
t trash. His Glamorous, Golden 
» Girl. Doesn’t it give you a pain,
J Molly?”
> "N o,”  she said. “ I think it was ,
, rither sweet o f him, Red, and ] 

awfully pathetic/’ j
Red chuckled. “ Just a born lit- t 

tie romanticist,”  he chided. “ And t 
you a newspaper woman, M olly!”  

“ Go on !" she pleaded. b
"W ell, as I was saying, young t 

Perry Ingcrsoll got a poetic pas- tl 
sion for this woman, and pretty tl 
soon ho started glorifying her. tl 
Wanted to marry her. But Bernice 01 
knew how to play her cards bettei 
than thnt. An adoring kid m ight1 
be some use to a girl in her pro- m 
fession, but what the heck could In 
she do with a sophomore hus
band?”

“ You say be knew about Bar- tb  
rows?”  questioned Molly. tin

“ Oh, Bnrrows darn near broke fat 
the poor sap’s heart,”  rejoined he 
Red. “ T»i.> kM -•- ’ ‘

Il a s s if ie d
[k in g  Qu ic k  r e

ADS
ISULTS

•it turner.
insertion

_. wr...CU mess
s POTEAU, Ok.. July 
'• old theater pipe frgan h< 
K silenced today and Forres 

26-year old holder o f the 
s pipe organ endurance rcci 
? eating chicken after a fa 
> hours while “ beating tl 
. dovvs.”

1 j Braun’s performance fir 
.ed by his townsmen, but li 
plaudcd, came abruptly to 

[Saturday night after 80 h 
( continuous playing. He v 
1 from the organ exhausted 
I surpassed the former recon 
I endurance record held by 
Burt. Jamestown, N. Y., 
hours. His nourishment ( 
ed o f cold drinks and cig 
during the ordeal.

taken for less

Refrigferatoi
h a l f  p r i c e  

C O R N E LIU S  F U I 
„  „  T U R E  CO.

1 M'lili order. 
Accepted on c

Dry Cleaners
PHONE 82

"feepted after 12 noon on 
p.m. Saturday

L d»ys and 
Sunday. Phone 28.

W ANTED
r‘u "  HI employ 

Stead v *,.
Established 

promotion to g00( 
E. Kilpatrick. 301 
l'cken ridge.

HENCE SAUNDERS
c Owner o f My Nam#

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

two men 
niploynicnt.

bulsness. 
d men. Ap-, 
W. Walker

. ___  «. k.ic aeuson, fo x x  has
s fallen into a slight slump and is 
5 down to .386.

A  year ago Rogers Hornsby was 
’ leading the National league hit

ters with an average o f .392, while 
Goose Goslin was leading the 
American league hitters with an 
average of .39G, both won the hat
ting championships o f their re
spective leagues.

In the modern history of base
ball, only four men have ever bat
ted .400 or better. They are 
Hornsby in the National league, 
and Ty Cobb. Harry Hcilmann and 
George Sisler in tbc American.

who adored her. Ever.vthinir rn.v

General Practice

J. H. CATON, M. D.
401-3 Exchange National 

Bank Bldg.
Phones: Office 301, Res. 303

she besought.

......... . ■ 0.1
The State o f Texas,

I Eastland. By virtue u 
I order o f sale Issued o 
honorable 96th district 
Tarrant county, on tho 
July, 1929. by order of 
upon a judgment In fav 
Hodgson, ct al„ vs. A. _. .....wc- 
mau for the sum o f five hundred 
seventy three and 70-100 ($573.70) 
dollars and costs of suit, In cause 
No. 81226 in said court, styled A. 
1). Hodgson, ct al, versus A. G. 
Hintlcmiin and placed in my, hands 
for service, I, Virgo Foster as Slier- 

I iff of Eastland County. Texas, did 
! on the 8th day of July, 1929 levy I 
| on certain land property situated 
1 in Eastland county described ns 
follows, to-wlt:

Onc-sixtli t l-6) undivided inter
est. being all the interest o f said A. 
O. liintlcmnn, In a thirty, acres (30- ■ 
parcel of land out o f section 27, , 
block L Houston, Texns, Central ) 
Railway company survey, Eastland j 
County, Texas. Bounded as fol-  ̂
lows, beginning at a stake 738 U-l t 
varus north ot the south cast cor
ner o f said survey, thence west 131 * 
1-2 varus, a stake on the west Hno * 
if a fifty acre tract deeded by 
’has. Pettit and wife to It. C. Phil
ips, dated Aug. 19th, 1911 record- ‘ 
d In book 71 page 461 deed rcc- 
ids of Eastland county, Texas, , 
hence north with said west line 1 
92 5-10 vnrns to a stake for cor- * 
cr. Thence oast 431 1-2 varas an >, 
on pin on East lino ot said sur-  ̂
sy, near fence, thence south w ith !. ,
ltd cast lino 392 5-10 varas toN ?  nr a A r 1—~ < —

County of 
)f a certain 
nit of the 
l court of|
3rd day of 
said court,! 
or of A. I>.| 
CL ninths.

- h o u s e s  f o r  r e n t

RENT. , s,«Jc duplex
o rooms and bath. 201 n a s h

Mutual Motor Co.,
Sales and Servii 

Telephone 212

T O M ’ S  /

Toni Lovelace 
TRANSFER & STORAGE

412 N. Lamar Phone 214

l i l t  k X n T— Six I 
Uhril, With garag 
|i>o. 403 So. Da
le  Miss Johnie Hi 
fni| Abstract.

FOR RENT- Hous< 
prtments; call 10i

APARTM ENTS FOR RENT

H RENT— Three and iwo-rrom 
nished irart'ments with pri- 

bath, Jcsirablo 'ocation. Sec j 
3. Luc* Gristy, 701 Pummcrj 
nne 343.

paper Why— W HY 
self?”

“ That’s jus 
triumphantly. 
— -“he didn’t !1 

“ But who—

announced Red 
»d the answer is

began Molly, 
intinued)

Our Big Advertisement 
Tomorrow

II A L L T  I It E C O .
N. Seaman at White Phone 367 TABLES TURNED 

AFTER 15 YEARS
orporalion

hrec-room furnish- 
J10 South Lamar,•TaiTinent. 

Wo 261.
•gon turned the tables for 
ter I had tried for 15 vears 

well o f stomach trouble, 
am gaining every day. I 

w o u t  f  r o m 
swngw 119 to 

pounds a 
of 11

i n ,?a£iai weeks 
three

Wmmt 'ri,at’s
good 
man Ct 

lem l old.

L O A N S
On Homes Wanted

E A S T L A N D 
Building & Loan Assn.

Furnished
Lamar street, phone

5R10R 
Bod) Works 

Phone II
■1‘ umished apart'

i Kissing your cliildr. 
learn things about the 
little ones cannot tell 

Unpleasant, breath o 
cheek should put VOu 
guard against illnes 
W  nn‘i don’t delay, 
dose ot California !•

I soon the bowels wi 
sour, upsetting 
cleared from tin

ron you may 
•ir health the 
you.

>r a feverish 
on your 

Don’t wor- 
Jlist give a 

ig Syrup and 
II move; all 

elements will be 
le system and the 

|child will be well ami happy again. J 
Nothing sweetens u sour, bilious j 

(stomach so safely; so promptly 1 
las California F ig Syrup. Even if 
I you suspect measles or some other 
children’s disease, give a dose of 
this trusted remedy first thing. 
The doctor will praise your fore
thought. •

It is the finest laxative in the — 
world for children, and the safest. 
Children love its delicious taste.

I f  you have a child who is troub
led with constipation or subject to 
frequent bilious attacks and sick 
icadnehe try California Fig Tyrui)! 
onight it will save 
vorry. Get a bottle 
'‘ig Syrup, today. ■ 1

HE MEN’S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Soid

UMBER

Ury Cleaners and Dy
So. Seaman St., Phone

ur business, 

mall ___ . . . .m  upon as the proper-
of said A. G. Rlntlcman and on 
\sday, the 6th day of August, 
9. at the court house door of 
Hand county. In the city of 
Hand, Texas, between the hours] 
on a. m. and four p. nt. I will 
said property at public vendue. I 
cash, to tho highest 

property of said A.
K v  d ! h». .a  -** ’ • *

‘ lay and ni

t for almost 
y c a r s 
spent n 

. hard ea 
‘-’■nes, but non 
y ease until I 
"'eak and 
itil night, r

dollars for nied 
them reached „ 

[ Jargon. \ f ejt 
from morning u 
just drag myse]

CONGOLEUM RUGS 
9x12 ....  $6.38

BARROW FURNITURE 
COMPANY

Resources Over

MILLION DOLLARS

got 
sick 

would 
nround but now 

younger and can keep 
y. 1 eat anything I 
e no trace o f stomach 
»*’hcs or dizzy spells

Soft Mass Pills 
“  'er and I no 

„.isness and I 
great to be ' 
again nnd I 1 
e Sargon 1 
r  was any

t
514 Page Street, o

lilddcr, as He boy, an<
M _______... G. Rintlc- him. And 1

man by virtue of said levy nnd said Barrows wi 
order o f sale. her. Not

And lo compliance with law, I whether he 
give this notice by publication, in Oh, no, Be 
the English language, once a wcok your sentim 
for three consecutlvo weeks iinmc- suppose she
dlatcly preceding said day ot sale o f her fing< 
in tho Eastland Telegram, a news- life. But thi 
paper published In Eastland coun- in the Barn
ty. "You rem

Witness my hand, this 8th day of was suppose* 
July A. D. 1929. defense funt

VIRGE FOSTER, Sheriff, his own aun
Eastland County, Texas. aunt. And fc

July 9-16-23-30. I ’

\°.y- . “ ,crc you’ve got al’ 
clients for the best damn 
istory. Beautiful woman.
J  an?,onV Thc calf love 

>N- Piny Ingcrsoll along- 
Barrows. Sin versus re- 

'V» with Sin all glamor-1 —--e
eductn-c. And Respccta- lf*«’«^htencd out my \Wo'r 
a I a P* l°per that Sin calls 'onfrer suffer froiu b iou 
And there’s your Moral co"«tipation. It 
y has to have a Moral.”  deling like n,y

u Crii'(I Molly- :vi"  “ Jways pr,
” .s ‘•he most mystcr- treatment. The 

that ever was! Here’s medicine equal 
prepanng for her wed- G. B. B eallr 
A ll set a blackmail ;» Ft. Worth, Tex»

'  c,’» marry a boy Texas Drug S

TH O SE W H O  BUY
A T  HOME AND BANK AT HOME— IIAV1 

BETTER HOME

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Conservative—Reliable you further! 
o f California!

EVERYBODY’S BANK
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United Press Li
On the “Broadway of America'

Clothloi

m am

HWMM
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the tables
Earthquake

were in
ami Kiris.

Yes, There Is Something New 
Under the Sun,’ and ‘Wotta Sun’
By United Press

BUCKNER, Mo.. July 23.- There 
is somethin*; new under the sun, 
and wotta sun!

Thirty Kansas City “ bathing 
beauties" ruminated on this fact nf- 
i it  doing the "stubble shuffle" 

•miuh 100 acres of wheat here for 
Mi rprisina movie pkotngruph-

finina women's swim- 
Mlssourl Athletic

club took stock of their sun-tan. 
scratched shins. chlggor bites and 
a certain amount of fame Rumor
ed when they danced merrily 
through the grain and chaff on 
Franklin Childs’ farm here.

And Chillis is busy catching tip 
with his work. Twenty Rood har
vest hands lost two hours of pood 
work yesterday when the fair bri
gade, clad in woolen hathlnR suits, 
danced through the Roldcu sea of 
-rain to give theatre goers a now 
thrill.

The “ wheat bathers" discovered 
Hi- metaphor was not all It was 

d up to he. You can’t make 
mir City out of a Missouri 

though you plunge Into 
;:t a In, gambol on 
h tlirough heard 

11 from a wheat

Tacontn over the groat circle 
route* -the same course the Ameri
can army round-the-world fliers 
charted. It will take him north as 
far as the Aleutian islands and 
keep him within short cruising 
distance of land during the great
er part of the flight.

Front his post near the tall of 
the plane he plans to radio his po
sition hourly and map air currents 
over the North Pacific ocean.

While experts check on his 
course and his navigation plans, 
the 29-year old filer centered his 
energies in assuring a perfect take
off.

His two sisters Mrs. J. A. Mc
Kinnon of Seattle and Miss Vila

Bromley of Victoria. R. C., are here 
to witness the take off. His wife 
and six year old son will remain 
in Clinton, jowu, during the flight.

Facts concerning Lieut. Harold 
Bromley’s proposed non-stop flight 
from Tacoma to Tokio.

Plane — Lockheed monoplane, 
originally constructed for Wilk
ins arctic trip, Wasp motor, wings 
below motor. Wing spread, -IS 
feet, five inches.

Approximate weight of plane 
with load—8,830 pounds.

Fuel capacity— 900 gallons gaso
line, HO gallons oil.

Equipment— Radio sending set, 
collapsible rubber raft, flares, 
three compasses.

M W

TUESDAY, JULY 23, 1929.

Distance— Approximately 4,700 
miles.

Route— Over great circle, nirtli 
as far as Aleutian'islands, a  .•

Time— Approximately 3(1 hopes, 
depending on headwinds. \

Start— Possibly Friday or Satur- 
day, depending on weather reports.

Speed— Cruising, 150 miles tin 
hour; maximum, 183 miles an 
hour.

w*

He that falls into sin is a man; 
that grieves at it is n saint; that 
boasteth of it is a devil.—Thomas 
Fuller.

TOMORROW - THURSDAY

1 '• !&’> their presi8Jnf, .Urs. .w. L..:
Sfhiitham with a sweet devotional | 

*• I- period, based on the subject. 
"Faith.’’ led hv Mrs. Ernest Wood 

Turner with verse response by members.

circle sessi *t ioo :
ihing. Mrs >h. rretl
dent of the W 
meeting to order am 
91 st Psalm as devotional 
period closed with prayer 
chairman of circle 3. Mr?
Parker.

In the absence of Rev.
and Mrs. Turner, who teach thel closing wit i  fintyer by Mrs. T. A. 
Bible lesson for the four circles,I Bendy. Announcement was made 
no study was substituted. A ways that the Womens Missionary Soci- 
and means committee. Mines. Par,i ety will meet on first Monday in 
ker. G. W. Dakan, anil B. M.j August at 3 p. m. The church re- 
White, through the chairman, sub-jvival conducted the past two 
mitted plans for the securing of j weeks by their pastor. Rev. Wal- 
t'unds with which to furnish the 
crockery and other equipment for

“He was faithless and dangerous,
Yet I loved him madly. I wrote that 
reckless, fatal letter. The letter that 
exposed my hidden life; threatened 
my very existence; lost me my hus
band’s love and almost sent me to 
prison for l i f e !  1 was mad, mad,

HfKNflR
aseball Tourr

the new Biiptrl church kitchen 
service. Several new ideas were 
gleaned through this conference.
The circle pledges puid in $5.75.
The society will meet in joint bus
iness session at the church next 
Monday. The usual circle ses
sions will be held a month hence, 
hostesses announced luter.

The society voted to send a let
ter shower to Mrs. ( ’ . 11. Colvin. J entertained the Booster class of

thall. closed with Suhdav night’s! 
serv ice. There were eight addi
tions to the church, it was stat-, 
ed. Following a song service the I 
session closed with prayer by pro-j 
siding officer.

• • • •
BOOSTER GLASS METHODIST 
CHURCH HOLDS 
KANGAROO COURT

and Mrs. R. S. Loventhal | 
and Mrs. .1. C. Patterson

\/\lr. u
and Mr.

u ho i- recuperating from an oper
ation for appendicitis, in the 
Stephenville hospital. Mrs. Colvin 
is chairman for circle 1. which 
sent flowers to her a few days ago.

Mrs. Lovett, always a gracious 
hostess, served a dainty refresh
ment of cunteloupe-a-la-made. with benches for the 
cherry topping, and iced minted 
tea. The circles were represent
ed by Mines. R. L. Hand. J. U.
Overton. P. L. Parker. C. Gar- 
ictt, J. F. McWilliams, Nora An
drews. B. F. Lancaster. W. A.
Owen. A. J. Campbell and Frank 
lxivett.

CLASS IN EVANGELISM. 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

The continuation of the lesson. 
“ Sermon on the Mount." was led 
tty Rev. H. W. Wrye, yesterday af-

the Methodist church on the lawn 
of the Loventhal home on South 
Seaman street last evening, with 
an original and amusing setting 
of a trial by jury with the court
room scene in detail, of judge's 
bench, witness box. jury box and 

pectat ors.
Electric bulbs shed light from 

the tree branches and the gallery 
wus prettily set with stands of 
ferns, and in one corner of gal
lery a table wa- arranged with 
iced fruit punch dispensed by the 
hostess, as the guests were re- 

!eeived.
I J. Frank Sparks, as the judge.
j was very impressive and the de- 
• fondant. Mrs. Joe Stephen, ebarg- 

, | ed with “ somnambulism" was very 
I appealing.

W. B. Collie made

The patty ol giri gQeots remain
ed for a slumber party and were 
entertained with breakfnst on the 
lawn at ten O’clock this morning.

Those present last evening: 
Miss Mary Roche of Hutchinson, 
Kas., houoree; and Misses Faye 
Crossley. Thelma Reasor, Martha 
Frances Thomas, Evelyn Hearn, 
Ruby Tindall, Madge Brelsford, 
Marjorie Taggart, Virginia Neil 
Little. Nell Ro.xcnquest. Nell Ca- 
ton, Dolores Tanner. Jane Ho- ) 
trnmel, l.ttcilc Bogdon, 1 vie | 
Poyne. Ruth Weaver, Louise 
Weaver, Virginia Norton of! 
Stratford, and Misses L. A. Rue 
Dean, and Clara Mae Underwood > 
of Gorman; George Taggart, Win- i 
ston Castleberry. Billie Key. Pet
tit Cestleberry, William Leslie,; 
Billy Cheatham. Raymond Over-! 
bey, M. McCullough. Jr.. Frank 1 
Laurent. Sam Conner, Edward 
Laurent. Jack Laney, Hayward j 
Weaver, John Shearer,
Reasor, C. D. Knight, Jr.,
Dabney, Jr., Buford Webb.
Mayo. host. Jack Frost, 
hostess. Miss Wilda Frost.

double and home run.

The Cleveland-Philadelphla game 
of the American longue was post
poned because of rain.

No other games were scheduled.

Sickens—Get 
Rid of It!

Allen
Earl
and

BASEBALL
TUESDAY'S STANDINGS 

Texas league

I,
term

jrfHass

pirited
rnoon, at the meeting of the I lawyer for the defense and the 

n evangelism of Church o f ! prosecuting attorney, Milton Law- 
*\Christ, and subject based <>n Scrip- rence, assisted by Turner Collie. 
t\re of sixth chapter of Matthew, spared none of the subtle dodges 
verses lti to 34. A round table | to secure 
discussion was led hv pastor, who; Sheriff, 
has been the class teacher during very busy

conviction.
Frank Caldwell, was 
keeping order, as peals

his office here. As he leaves fori of laughter would assail the jabs 
other duties soon, class teachers j of Milbourne Collie, chief witness 
were elected: Mrs. C. D. Knight.'for the State, who. in his answers 
until her departure in the fall,' reversed the order of Christian

names, making an unexpected 
1 play.

The sheriff’s star was as big as 
; his hat. and was needed.

The chief witnesses for the 
j defend.n >, Mrs. Stephen, were 
Mrs. Virgil T. Seaberry and Miss 
Vera Hearn, who gave evidence 

! of women’s nimble wit.
The jurors were Mr. and Mrs. 

N. A. M.'ore, Mrs. Ida B. Foster, 
Misses Imogen? Hatten and Min
nie Lay. Mmos. J. C. Patterson.

“ I suffered for so many years I E. C. Duvall and Claude' Stubble- 
that it’s a wonder how 1 got along) field.
before 1 found out about Orga-1 The defendant was found "not 
tone,” >ai11 Mrs. Debbie McDonald, I guilty.”  Refreshments of ungel 
living on South High street. East-j food squares with pink icing, and 
land, Tex., while telling the bene- j salted almonds wVYe served. The 
fits she derived from Orgatone re- punch was enjoyed throughout the 
cently. evening.

"hive years ago." she continued.] Those present: Mr. and Mr

Eastland Woman 
Takes Orgatone. 

Recommendation 
O f D o c t o r

“ It ’s A  W onder How 1 Got 
A long B efore  I Found It. 
Feel Fine N ow .”  She Says.

Club— Won Lost Pet
Wichita Falls 12 !• .571
Fort Worth ....  13 10 .565
Beaumont 11 !• .550
Houston 11 !I .550
Shn-veport 11 in .524
Waco 12 11 .522
San Antonio S 1 i .364

8 11 .564

American League.
Club— Won T.ost Pet.

Philadelphia 65 21 .730
New York 53 SU .616
SI. Louis 51 39 .507
Cleveland 15 13 .511
Dot roil ..... 45 45 .500
Washington 34 51 .400
Chicago 35 56 .385

26

National League
Club— Won Lost Pet.

Pittsburgh 56 30 .651
Chicago 53 30 .609
New York 51 40 .560
St. Louis . 43 45 .489
Brooklyn 39 4S .448
Philadelphia 36 50 .4)9
Boston • 5 2 .416

.33 51 JIT!*

MONDAY’S RESULTS

Texns J.engue.
Fort Worth 5. Waco 0.
Wichita Falls 3, San Antonin 2.
Beaumont 4. Dallas 2.
Houston 1, Shreveport 0.

Sour stomach, indigestion, gas. 
These are signs which usually 
mean just one thing; excess acid. 
The stomach nerves have been 

Ralph | over-stimulated. Too much acid is 
making food sour in the stomach 
and intestines.

The way to correct excess acid 
is with an nlkili. The best form 
of alkili for this purpose is Phil
lips Milk of Magnesia. Just take 
a spoonful of this harmless, almost 
tasteless preparation in a glass of 
water. It works instantly. The 
stomach becomes sweet. You arc 
happy again in five minutes! Your 
heartburn, gas, headache, bilious
ness or indigestion has vanished.

Know Phillips Milk of Magnesia 
and you’re through with crude 
methods forever. It is the pleasant 
way— the efficient way to alkalin- 
ize the system; to relieve the ef
fects of over-acidity.

Phillips Milk of Magnesia has 
been standard yvith doejjrs for 
over 50 years. 25c and 50c bottles 
at all drug stores. Be sure you 
get the genuine.

“ Milk of Magnesia”  has been the 
U. S. Registered Trade Mark of 
the Chas. H. Phillip's Chemical Co. 
and its predecessor, Chas. II. Phil
lips, since 1875.

D i W l ' l X J U  JL A . .  ,K/

HOP OFF SOON
By United Press

TACOMA, Wash., July 23.— 
If Lieut. Harold Bromley is forc
ed down in his lone non-stop flight 
from Tacmoa to Tokio he will float 
like a cork and use the radio to 
signal the world” he told the Unit
ed Press today.

“ If trouble looms— I ’ll just emp
ty the gas tanks in the wings, 
glide down to the surface of the 

. ocean and float around until they 
pick me up.”

Although he originally hoped to 
take o ff toduy, he planned to make 
a few short test flights either to
day or Wednesday to see that the 

1 Wasp motor was in perfect work
ing order.

Bromley will pilot the City of

BASTLANH TEXAS

JEANNE EAGELS
Id the PARAMOUNT ALL-TALKING Pictur*

“ T H E  L E T T E R ”
With O. P. HEGGIE

“ ASK DAD.”  A Talking .Comedy 

A Mack Sennett Comedy and 

Paramount News

MANY PRIZES 
TO BE GIVEN 

\ j BEST TEAMS
All Teams in County Eligible 

to Enter the Contest— 
Three Games Per Day for 
Three Days to Be Played.

Hike in Cost o f Food Eastland will hold a baseball
Jns I Davis is sneretnrv o f the tournament during the last tbreo

federal department of labor and a i f f  iSStan tf
bulletin issued by the department UHSOCtatlon at tho chamber of com-

4 CtV -  ?nCC ° f  morce rooms Tuesday night,ftfood in the United States incrcas- plans for the tournament, which
•cd one per cent between May 15 aro not ycUcomploto, call for two 
and June 15 and has advanced 58 or throe games each day of tlm 
per cent since June 15, 1913. Well, tournament, or a sufficient number 
who takes down the velvet? Farm- of games to eliminate all but two 
era everywhere are demanding re- of tho teams.
lief. Consumers are paying high A ll teams in Eastland county 
prices. Ponit out the missing link about twelve or fifteen In number, 
in the chain. arc eligible and many of them have

signified their Intention of entering 
the tournament.

Suitable first, second and third
______ U1C oinnargo on cash prizes, with numerous, lesser

the shipments of arms and muni- prizes contributed by the local mer- 
tions to Mexico, nn embargo which chants, will bo offered for the 
was imposed by Pres. Coolidgo n‘n«  tCiUns in tho tournament 
Jan. 17, 1924. It is a matter of Further announcement o f tho 
history thut the embargo throttled ,t l0 to’ ,ina™0nt w ill.be
the Obrcgon revolutionists in the “ J*d® within
not distant past ami the settle- «  .who originated
ment o f the church row in Mexico fournamcnt 
,„ni- i------ a v table govern-

v - .  J CONNELLEE

TODAY DOLORES COSTELLO In 
“THE GLAD RAG DOLL” TODAY

To the Citzens of
Eastland and Vicinity

Ifoovt
PressurePres **,e , f c«sui

bring •bout'a S S i "  ” .“ lc°  5l" rl' ;' •"» move for„  ----«  nyiDie govern-

I ment which will endure throughout 
the years.

Lest we forget, th.... . . . m ;i , me airplane 
,vith its fighting warriors and its 
Jcrrifie bombs crushed the recent 
svotution in’ irt order. In wars
, the fpture tnc war plane will 
the thing.

r Civilized man has at hits disposal 
-ightful weapon* o f destruction, 

and Chinese mpv go to it for 
Liu* possession o f ’ *

Officer Killed
Asoikr Wounded

to the little 
down after spam 
Yancey as it w» 
for fuel at the S| 
noy to Rome is p

r-rc tl, c cl0, c . f j * 1” *™  be-

“T began having trouble with my 
stomach, liver and kidneys that! 
gradually undermined my health.) 
After nearly every meal I would j 
swell up with gas and have a ! 
heavy feeling and an awful pres-! 
sure on my heart that caused' 
shortness of breath and distress
ed me very much.

“ My kidneys were out of order 
and I suffered from shurp," cut
ting pains in my hack and sides, 
and my nerves were shattered and 
I could hardly get a good night's 
sleeu, the agony I suffered was 
terrible and until I took orgatone 
1 hadn’t been a well woman in 
years. I was just in a general run 
down condition and by noon of a 
day F would be exhausted, and I 
kept losing weight and gradually

Milton Lawrence. Mr. and Mrs. 
Turner Collie, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Stephen, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

Crowell, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Ha
ley, Mr. and Mrs. ‘N. A. Moore. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Collie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Stubblefield. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Frank .Sparks, Mr. and i 
Mrs. \V. A. Loventhal. Mmes. E. C. j 
Duval, V. T. Seaberry, B. W. • 
Brewer, P. L. Crossley, Carl W. 
Hoffman. Ida B. Foster, Lester j 
Foster and Mrs. Temple of Ken-1 
tucky, the house guest of Mrs. 
Foster; Misses Fmogene Hatten, 
Minnie Lay, Ruth Mitchell, Paul
ine Cook. Maurine Wright, Vera 
Hearn, Jessie C. Ligon, Mabel 
Hart; W. B. Collie and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. ('. Patterson, and Mr. and 
Mrs. 14. S. Loventhal.

(No
American l.engno

^aines played.)

For Sale

going down hill. I was so nervous] * . . «
the least noise would upset me. BRIDGE SUPPER AND 
and I ’d think I were going to! SLUMBER PARTY HONORS 
scream at times. M/SS ROCHE

"Orgatone \va> advertised and I U/Miss Wilda Frost and brother, 
read so much about it and then Jack Frost, cntcrtainiil the young- 
ihe doctor advised me to try a|er crowd with a delightful supper 
bottle and I’ve taken one bottle | followed by bridge, in honor of
and feel fine. My stomach has 
quit hurting, nnd my appetite be
gan to improve. This was one of 
fnjr first improvements, but now, 
I can cat anything I want and am 
never troubled with gas or swell
ing like I was before. For the 
first time in years I am free from 
all pain and I sleep like a child 
every night. I am gaining In 
strength and weight, and am glad 
to tell about Orgatone. I have got
ten complete relief and I am glad 
to recommend Orgatone to any
one.’’

Genuine Orgatone is manufac
tured by one of the world’s largest 
laboratories and is not a so-called 
.secret or putent remedy but a new 
scientific bile treatment and 5-> 
spld in Eastland, exclusively by 
the Toombs & Richardson Drug 
Co.—Adv.

Miss Roche Inst night on the spa
cious lawn of the C. B. Frost hand
some residence, brightly illuminat
ed for this occasion with many 
colored electric bulbs suspended 
from the trees, and hung in a hol
low square over the card tables, 

|ten in number, with alternative 
colors of rose, yellow, green and 
blue.

Each table was centered with a 
tall vase of garden blooms, and 
the appointments of serviettes 
matched the cloth, as well as 
place cards, silhouettes for boys 
and girls, with a verse penned be
neath.

The delicious menu of pressed 
chicken, fruit salad, olives, iced 
sliced tomatoes, jelly sandwiches, 
hot rolls and ie « l  minted tea with 
lemon, had second course of pine
apple sherbet and cake.

National League.
Pittsburgh 13. Brooklyn (J.
(Only game played.)

WHERE THEY PLAY

Texas League.
Fort Worth at Waco.
Wichita Falls at San Antonio.
Dallas nt Beaumont.
Shreveport at Houston.

National League
New York at Chicago.
Boston at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.
Philadelphia at St. Louis.

American League
St. Louis at Boston.
Detroit at New York
Cleveland at Philadelphia.
Chicago at Washington.

TEXAS LEAGUE
The Fort Worth Cats resumed 

their second place standing in the 
Texas league by defeating the 
W a c o  Cubs in yesterday’s 
game, with a score of 5 to f). Bono- 
witz’s homer In the third when two 
men were on base was the crucial 
blow of the contest.

The seventh place Dallas Steers 
dropped another game yesterday 
when, by a scor eof 4 to 2, they 
were defeated by the Beaumont Ex
porters in the opener of their three 
game series.

In a pitcher's battle Joe Brown' 
beat Shreveport to enable the Hons-1 
ton Buffs to win by a margin of I 
only 1 to i>. The Buffs got only] 
tbree hits In the game—all in the 
ninth. Hock walked, was sacrific
ed to second and Martin ended It 
all with a slashing left-field drive.

Ten more strtkeonts were added 
to the record of "Suhway" Andy

192G Model T'/z 
Dodjje Jruck

Chrysler GO Sedan

Chrysler GO Coupe

1927 Chevrolet Coupe

Nice Chevrolet Coach

Master G Buick Touring 
Standard G Buick 

Touring

Nice, gentle 192G Model 
Nash Sedan

City broke Star 6. Tour
ing. never been on pave
ment. This car never 
was new, come look at it.

DEE SANDERS
M O TO R  CO.

Dodge Sales and Service

Automobile Bumpers, 
Piston Rings

MICKLE HARDWARE 
& FURN. CO.

Phone 70 We Dclivc

Ask for Our 
PROFIT SHARING 

COUPONS

PR E S L A R ’ Ci
Featuring Hosiery|ij 

Phone 53

Some time ag*o we entered the ice 
business in your town. The day that 
we opened for business our competitor 
slashed the price one-half although 
our information is that for many years 
you have been paying double, or more 
than double, the price you are now pay
ing for ice. This is our first experience 
in the ice business and we did not know, 
and do not know now, the exact price 
that should be charged for ice in order 
to insure a fair return on our invest
ment and adequate compensation for 
our work. We have been unable to sell 
a reasonable amount of ice at the pric
es heretofore charged. We have con
cluded tha't there is a possibility of our 
being able to stay in business and 
maintain our plant after meeting the 
prices of our competftor, provided we 
sufficiently increase the volume. jWe 
are, therefore, meeting this price and 
we feel that we should receive a fair 
proportion of your business.

Effective today our prices will be:
Dock Truck

100 Pounds.................. 25c 35c
75 Pounds... .................18c 27c
50 Pounds....................13c 18c
25 Pounds......... ...........  6c 9c
12 1-2 Pounds............... 4c 5c

We have recently sold ice books 
based on the old prices and if you will 
return these ice books to our office new 
books will be issued to you based on 
the prices last mentioned.

Our competitor has sought to fos
ter and encourage sectional jealousy 
by stressing the fact that its product is 
made in Eastland. We suggest that 
you investigate and ascertain the true 
ownership of the stock in our compete J 
tive corporation. /  4

For many years our competitor has 
been charging more than twice the 
price that you are now paying for ice. 
it has been in business for a sufficient 
period of time to ascertain what price 
should be charged for ice and it should 
know tnat if the present prices are fair 
that for years it has charged you more 
than twice the amount that it should 
have charged for ice.

We believe that competition is good 
for any line of business and are going 
to endeavor to furnish you a high class - 
product and a prompt and efficient 
service. We believe that in the event 
that we go out o f the ice business in 
Eadtland, it will be a comparatively 
short time until you are forced to pay 
the old price for ice.

, .car with Ja-| arkana 
(Continued on Page 2)

Texas Topics

Turning Fine to Profit.
Rattler Steals Canary.
Liberal With Blood.
Cool at Fire.
On Ox Trail.

Emmett Quinn, Houston printer, 
lied before Puaadcim police court 
i “commitment” when lie forgot 
traffic summon, paid Ins fine, 
II asked the judge, “ Don’t you 

some printing?”  “Yes, 
[in me o ff Sift worth o f commit- 

* blanks,”  he wus told.

jatilesnake entered the house 
Aqiond Dean at Shcrmon ami' 
• “ inary.

Wilford Bell. Amarillo youth, 
aw a request for blod to save the
l,“  ” ............n Bassist, injur-

He read the ap

liY UlllTCD PRtSS
TEXARKANA, July 24.— T  Tcx- 
kanu officer was dead and tho 

mail whom ho arrested on a liquor 
charge lay seriously injured in a lo
cal hospital today as a result of a 
gun Imttlc late Tuesday.

Policeman Jim Walraven died 
in the hospital soon after
** L * ' agent for

_rn, whom 
arrested on a liquor charge 
week ago. Physicians said 

Reynolds had very little chance to live.
The two met on the street lust 

night. In an exchange of shots 
Walraven received bullets through 
the chest and abdomen and Reyn
olds was slTbt twice through thoIinH x*

DALLAS, Tex. 
Duty, 21, was 8, 
years in the penil 
C. P. Pippen’s cc 
day when a jury 
of criminal assau 
old girl. Defons....... „wwu liner ho »hot

it out with Jim Reynolds, agent for|nounced a motion 
an independent oil concern, whom1 
he had arrested on a Hmm- ------

___ OIOU lO  S8
life o f Miss Lillian Bassist, 
cd by a hijacker. He read tnc ap
peal as soon as he reached Hous
ton and !------ ”

body.
The policeman had been connect

ed with the Texarkana force for al
most 25 years. Both he and Reyn
olds had families.

Will Seek Relief 
From Amateurish, 
Or So-Called Opera

would be filed.

AUSTIN, Tex., 
itism in distributii 
tickets for Unjver 
games will be cl 
ga in s t this fall.

By Unitcd  P*css
HOUSTON, July 24—Grand opera 

is all right as long as it is grand 
opera, hut when it becomes ama
teurish, It’s terrible. j

With that belief, efforts were be-) 
gun to cleanse the air of "grandi 

. opera buzzards” hero Wednesday.
„  . .  ,, . . ’ „  . Attorney Gcnoral Pollard’s of-
U. M. Robertson, Dallas, spt on fjcca in Austin Tuesday granted a

tlie porch o f his home as a crowd Worldng charter to the National 
gathered and did not learn the Council of Radio Listeners of the Lack ol Ins house was on fire until World.
lie asked somebody “ What’s all Incorporators wore James L. 
the excitemnni “  Bailey, attorney; Carey Shaw, title

------  lawyer and bunker; and L. M. DickM. B. Eubtors of Brjnn had a son, cotton man.
horse and saddle stolen from his The solo purpose of the organl-' 
place. zation, which 1ms no capital stock

- ■ ■■■« and which was not formed for pro-
J. Foster, 71-year old veteran fit-making, Is to organize radio lis- 

Amarillo cQwman, will ugain drive tenors of the nation to obtain the 
t»n ox team over the old cattle kind of programs they desire.
! trails to Cheyenne. “ There aro too many grand opera

_____ buzzards on the air today,”  Bagley
How to escape the heat: A  cara- when application for the char-

run of Marshall people in 150 ,f” ’ ............. ’will i'n *<* ------ '

. immediately volunteered. 
He underwent three trunsfusions, 
giving up a pint o f blood each time 
to a girl he had never seen.

does
the Carlsbad

M )RE THAN 

QUARTER 

OF MILLION 

USERS OF GE’S

And they haven’t spent a 
single dollar for servirel

HAIL BATTERY CO. 
Exide Battery

We Will Appreciate A Fair Proportion of Your Business

GEO. H. COYLE CARRELL C . COYLE VIRGINIA L. COYLE
HENRY H. BETTIS VIOLA COYLE BETTIS

. - Sole Owners of The Peoples Ice Company
an fifM ...............

cars | ter was made. “ The public 
a summer vaca- ,,0t want tticm and this organlzu- 

tiou’s purpose will bo to cleanse 
the air o f them. We wan the kind

______ of programs wo can enjoy."
l'upils Who went to school to TiwUvo Indepondcnt operators al- 

’ at Crow school 50 years ago. ! eady ^  Jolncd ,hfi mnVA," “ "*

. 11 Lo to spend 
period in 

pro.

him
had

WACO. Tex., . 
baseball clubs fre 
and Houston will 
day afternoon in 
of the Junior Am 
state imscball Cl 
was announced totji 
of the Friday game 
Waco here for the i 
ship.

DENTON, Tex., 
automobile overturn 
the steering gear 
Keaton, 10, Gaineav 
near here lust nigh

BROOKHAF 
TEXAS E

Uy Unitlu  I 
WASHINGTON, Jo 

Senator Smith W. Br 
man ol the senate 
vcstlgation of allcgci 
ruptlon in Texas, toi 
him a G00*pago rfcpc 
conditions submitted 
Strang. Fort Worth.

St rang was here 1; 
Brookihart returned 
trip to the Black Hi 
conference with Stra 
refused lo dismiss tl 
Strang also refused 
questions, aside froi 
report dealt with the ; 
gation o f alleged eo:

at r’rof- Crw j IJal*°y
caclitrce Village, Tex. ,,,a|(c

Tho organization will 
efforts to enlist the aid of 

members of IJic national- radio
Amarillo’s test o f silencing traf- °  Memberships in the organization 

be bells showed traffic was slowed are opcn |,0tjh to the public and 
UP. even though the light signals 0.,crHtors for $1. Bailey said. The 
continued. “ They drive by car,”  f^c will be. used In paying expenses 
traffic officers concluded. of tlic council.concluded. 

A Hunt county farmer
. ..... . county Inrmcr hitched TW IN E  BINDER ’MEMORIALJP a,l(i rode four miles to vote for i -----

iimendments. A fter he re- uy û iied runs
tariu’.l home lie tomemberfSd Jie BELOIT, 

sri-m -i.--'............  | mc,rja] gtonc i
bad «ernZu , e v°mcmber<3d he
H  the? ‘fgninst” on

^ r,c »nd mule'to^come back*” ^ I  ^arV08t^  wa

July 24.—A me- 
o be placed on the 
g where tho first 

binding grain

PHILLIPS BUYS »
Uy UfilHD Pi 

KANSAS CITY, M 
Sale of the Winters 
to tho Phillips Petrol 
tlon of Bartlesville, O 
announced. The con 
service Stations and 
tions in Kansas Cll 
Springs, Lees Summit 
Richmond, Mo., and 1

UONVHT SI 
By unitco pr 

ST. JOSEPH Mo., Jt 
ing when officers sou 
him, John'Crockett, fo 
was shot to death nc 
torday. Crockett wa* 
Kansas City police as 
Buupect. He <had been

m m __ I  -J


